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Purely Personal
Mrs J L Johnson s v s ting rela
tlves in Jacksonv lie Fla
Mr and Mrs Wendel Burke were
VIS tors n Savannah Tuesday
M ss Penny Allen has returned
from a short v s t m Ft Lauderdale
Fla
Mr and Mrs Fred Darby of Jack
sonville Fla are v s tors here this
week
Sgt H D Jones of Ft Bragg N
o was the week end guest of Mrs
Delma Kennedy
MISS Betty Grace Hodges has re­
tu rned from a v s t w th M ss Betty
Hitt n Savannah
Mrs Matt H Dobson Jr of Nash
Ville Tenn s the guest of Mr and
Mrs Harry SOl th
Mrs E BRush ng has returned
from a three veeks v s t w th rela
t ves at Pascagoula M ss
Pvt Cohen Anderson of Fort Mc
Clellan Ala spent a few days th s
week w th h s fan Iy here
Mr and Mrs Poole P ckett and son
;Albert of V dal a vere guests Sun
day of Mr a d Mrs A M Deal
Pvt W II a , Brannen of Ft Jack
eon S C v s ted h. parents Mr
and Mrs P B Brannen Sunday
Mrs Hern an Nesm th and son B)I
of Alma were guests Sunday of M
o Gabriel and Mrs Edwm Banks
L eut Pr nce Preston of Camp
Fisher N C IS spend ng a fifteen
day furlough with his fam Iy here
Sgt J B Will arns of Lou srana
.pent a few days this week as the
guest of Mr and Mrs Gilbert Cone
Mr and Mrs J R Roach have re
turned to their home m Ft Lauder
dale Fla aiter a few days VISit here
W L Hall has returned to hiS post
at Del R a Texas after spend ng sev
eral days with h s mother Mrs W L
Hall
E B Ruslnng Jr Navy Charles
ton S C spent the week end Wlth
hiS parents Mr and Mrs E BRush
ing Sr
Mrs Magg e Alderman of CI atta
nooga Tenn s VIS t ng her daugh
ter Mrs Fred B, annEln lind Mr
Brannen
Mrs Jason Morgan and ch Idren
Jason Jr and N ta of Savannah were
guests th s week of her pa ents Dr
and Mrs J E Donehoo
MISs V rg n a Cobb has returned
after spend ng several weeks 3t a G rl
Scout camp near Macon and also v s
itmg n Macon and Gr ff n
Waldo Smith of Macon spent last
week end With h s parents Mr and
Mrs Robert L Ilm th He had as hiS
guest Joe Polk also of Macon
Mrs Mar on Ca penter and I ttle
daughte Honey w II return th s week
end from Ft Lauderdale Fla vhere
they v,slted Mr and MI s Paul Car
penter
Sgt Elton Kennedy who has been
vIsIting h smother MI s Delma Ken
nedy smce h s return flam the South
PaCific left Thursday for OCS at
Camp DaVIS N C "
Mrs Lamar S n mons of Charles
ton S C IS spendmg several days
Wlth her sister Mrs James Brunson
wh Ie Mr Brunson IS a pat ent m the
Bulloch County Hasp tal
MI and MIS W C Canuette and
ch Idren Cec I Jr Gay and Lila Ann
and Mrs W S Preetonus spent last
week at the r cottage on the coast
'and had as the r guest Mrs D ght
011 ff
Ml and MI s Jan es Cross Mrs
�nnlC E Cross Ga dner Bonnett and
MISS E I th Bonnett spent a few days
dur ng the week \\ th fr ends a d rei
at ves n Savannah and at Savannah
Beach
W S Hanner II air ve Saturday
from Gatl nburg Tenn vhere he has
been for two veeks attend ng ale
search confel ence made up of about
th rty educato s selected from the
Southern states
Mrs Wayne Culb eth vho spent a
few days th s veek "th her pa ents
Mr 01 d Mrs H ton Re, ngtol left
Tuesday for Cle eland 01 a to JO n
Ens gn Culbreth ho s attend ng
D esel sci 001 the 'e
FI ends of M s Bonn e Ford Flem
109 w II be ntelested to leat tl at
,ghe has been transfe re I f am Lake
land Fla to Jacksonv lie n her po
sltlon w th the USO She vas accom
pan ed by he son Char les
On. of the most beaut ful part es of
the summer season was that g ven
Monday even ng by Mr and Mrs Ohn
Sm th honor ng tl e �m th Weldon
wedd ng party and out of town guests
The I colon I I home n a grove of
stately pmes formed a perfect settmg
lor the affa r n vh ch tl e colOnial at
mosphere was emphas zed by the
go v 's of the I ostess and honoree and
the beaut lui negro spmtual and fa
vor Ie folk songs whech were rendered
thloughout the even ng as enterta n
ment for the guests by a negro chorus
from Savannah \
Rece vmg \V th Mr and Mrs Smith
"ere M ss 011 ff Ph I p Weldon Mr
and Mrs C P 011 ff Mrs E L Sm th
Mr and Mrs Jesse Futral of Grlffm
Wh te asters and p nk roses \\ere sr
ranged about the han e and n the
d n ng room the lace covered table
was adorned w th vh te astel sand
wh te tapers n siver candelabra As
sorted sandWlches and nd v dual cakes
were served buffet style and punch
was served on the terrace by MISS
Joyce Sm th and MISS Carolyn Mundy
Mrs J L Mathews and Mrs Harry
SmIth were m the d DIng room and
I ttle Lynn Sm th m the I v ng room
d rected the guests to the porch where
they were mv ted to the terrace by
Mrs J H Brett After be ng served
the guests were seated under the pmes
for the mu. cal program Precedmg
the s ng ng by the vested chorus MISS
Cam lie Proctor from the spac ous
veranda sang the Ind an Love Call
Sixty five guests were present Mrs
Smith wore a wh te organza tr mmed
w th blaCk lace and a co sage 01 rose
buds and 111 ss 011 ff was lovely m an
aid fash oned 110 ered organza and
carr ed an old lush oned nosegay
BUFFET SUPPER
PRIMI'IlVE CIRCLE
The Lad es C Icle of tI e P
chu ch II n eet Monday afte
at four 0 clock at the ho ne of MIS
lledl ck Waters on Broad street
CAN'T FIND WHAT YOU WANT?
-TRY-
SHUMAN'S GASH GR�GERY
=rCWII'I!I
Qualit" foods
At Lower Prices
MEAT MARKET, GROCERIES, FISH,
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
Statesboro's Most Complete Food Store
'PHONE 248
M sses Janie and Esther Warnock
had as tjlelr Sunday guests Mr and
Mrs JJmm1�q WlIrnock Mr and Mrs
Raymond Warnock Mr and Mrs
Jerry Hart Mrs Ella Mikell Lieut
Roland Warnock LaPhane and Edith
Warnock Roland Hart and James
Floyd M kell
ARRIVES OVERSEAS
H s parents and friends are glad to
be nformed 01 the safe arrival over
seas 01 Pvt Denver Hall son of Mrs
and Mrs J E Hall
pharmacllu are Ihe
only ones perm (tcd
ro do (he compound
ns A careful check nf
.11 raw drugs assurts
pure fresh maccnlls at
.11 tlmts
Ou, 'S,d doubl.
check system gUlrln
(... accuracy The n('Xt
'm. bnns YOU' pro
'("p"on '0 die R•.,II
0,., 5.0'..
PROM PARTY
Mr and Mrs J D Allen 306 Sa
vannah avenue entertamed Tuesday
evenmg With a p,om party m honor
Iof the,r I ttle daughter Joanne 10 celebratlOn of her eleventh birthday
E ghteen I ttle guests were present
Mrs Allen Lamer ass sted Mrs J D
Allen m entertammg
JOINS MEDICAL GROUP
The many fr ends of Thomas L
Grooms of Savannah formerly of
Stilson Will be nterested to learn
that he IS In Camp Edwards Mass
He IS the son of Mrs J C Akms and
the late Dr T L Grooms Thomas
IS followmg 10 h s father s footsteps
He JO ned the Med cal Battal on and
s tak ng up surgery After he fin
shes he w II be placed
hasp tal
Is He Hard 1(()) Uland"
............
IS HE GDGGLE-EYED WHEN
YOU GLIDE INTO THE
�OOM?
Announcen el t IS made of tI e mar
age of M ss Jan e Lou Godbee of
Statesbolo daugl tel of 111 and Mrs
Luther Godbee to Sa mel E Con 'er
also of Statesboro The eel emony vas
qu etly sale, n zed Fr day Aug 6
v th Elder D C Banks off c at ng
IS HIS ALTITUDE STARRY
AND HIS ATTITUDE
LUNAR?
WILL YOURS BE THE PIC­
TURE ON THE WALL?
STAY ON THE BEAM ... BE
SURE YOU'RE RIGHT •••
'VEAR A .•.
CAROLE KING
WHEN YOU'RE WITH
HIM
And HIS Solo Days WIll
Be Over
�)'04fwbhta_'"
the monum.n' you ploD to b.rt
whether you w II. a simple ....
kef or a lorg. fo,,"'y MOnument
-ww co n assilt you In the ..
lechon of a beautiful approp
err. deSIgn Our reputahon as
..morlal craftsmen has been
eo ned by long yaars 0 prof...
alonol leN ce Won t you COme
I:- to � ?
Brannen - Thayer
Monument Co.
John M Thayer Proprietor
STATESBORO GA
45 West MaIn St
Phone 439
Carole Kmgs are prIced from
$7.95 to $14.95
H. Minkovitz ®. Sons
Statesboro's Largest 'Department Store
..
BULLOCH TIMES
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
I BACKWARD LOOK'
TEN YEARS AGO
] rom Bulloch 'l'imes August 17 1933
Ira Pe k s broug l t T mes t vo hen
eggs one v th outh es of a vo ai
a weasel a d a yo ng ch cken a td
the other shaped I ke a p g having a
tall exactly I ke one
B F Gay of Portal commun ty re
'Ports successful cotton p ck ng ma
ch ne-<fou sons Berman Aubrey
Hubert and Ja nes-who picked 1554
pounds mas ngle day
Announcement ,_made that J L
Zettel ower w II b. ch ef clerk 10 tax
collector s office wh ch duties he as
sumed yesterday has been With Bill
Slmmons at cotton warehouse for
past ten years
Horse owned by T W Rowse rid
den by negro named Gary Lovett
was fatally injured and the rider
landed m the hasp tal as result of
coli 810n with an automobile on West
Mam street Sunday afternoon
Statesboro tobacco market havmg
run twelve days reports over mil
han and half pounds sold to date
With five days yet to run there IS
every reason that total Will run above
two million pounds average price
last week was $13 06 per 100 pounds
average n state was $1430
SOCIal events of the week MISS
Martha Kate Anderson was host at
scavenger party Wednesday evening
M ss Fl ances Cone entertained at a
w ener roast Monday afternoon Mrs
R L Cone and Mrs Arthur Howard
cnterta ned With p cn c at Dorman s
pool in honor of Mr and Mrs J m Lee
of Baker Fla
TWENTI YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Times August 16 192�
Sunday school annex to cost $10
000 IS being planned for the Metho
dist church to comprise SIX or seven
large rooms
Accordmg to hst compiled by tax
collector there are S 639 persons 10
arrears for taxes for last year 2
000 of these are women In default
for poll taxes
Local post of the American Legion
has begun campaign of service to the
commumty comprlsmg series of pIC
tures at the local picture house on
the even ng of August 21st Wlll pre
sent Sk n Deep
The new Bapt st pastorlUm IS now
completed and ready for occupancy
funds to complete payment for the
bu Idmg are expected to be raised at
the Thousand Dollar Night pro
gram Thursday evenmg at the pas
tor urn
Mrs Ahce Lou se Lytle formerly
assoc18ted W th Thomas E Watson
In the pubhcatlOn of the Columbia
Sentmel has filed SUIt n court
cia mmg enbre ownership by reason
of her half mterest and mdebtedness
of "atson estote to her for serv ces
Social events of the week Mrs
Thad MorriS was hostess at sWIm
m ng party and lunch at Lake View
hononng VISitors Mrs A H Par
ker was hostess Friday at luncheon
at her home on Parrish street Henry
Bhtch was host at a prom party Frl
day even109 at the Bhtch home on
North MalO street when fifty guests
were present
THIRTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch 11imes Allgust 21 1913
MISS Susie Jones and John P Lee
were umted m marr age Sunday aft
ernoon at the home of Elder A W
Patterson who offiCiated
Statesboro school trustees deCide
to postpone open ng of fall ter m of
school till September 15th repairs
to bUild ng not completed
J M Holloway teacher I Vlng near
Register has recently nvented a pea
nut str pper \ has been work109 on the
deVIce for tne past SiX years
The Savannah & Statesboro ta I
road Will run thell second Daufusk e
eXCUl stOn of the season from here to
morrow fare fot the round trip $150
B J Fordham and MISS Sarah Flay
Oglesby wei e u ted n mal r age on
the evenmg of August 14th at the
home of Rev Jete HO\V81d who of
fic ated
M lien Ga Aug 18 -Judge W S
Godbee and I s w fe wete shot n the
M lien postoff ce tl s mo "Tl ng by Mrs
Edna Godbee Judge God"ee s d vorc
ed v fe Judge Godbee died nstantly
wh Ie h s "fe s n dy ng cond t on
Twenty four g nnelS of Bulloch
cou ,tv n et I co fel ence Monday and
dec ded Ulan 1 n fom charge of 35
ce ,ts per hUl dIed for g nn ng ag eed
also that evelytl I g va Id be on
stl'1ctly casl a�d cany baSIS so ne
gmners lepor te I as much as $1000
lost on bad accounts last season
1917
1920
STATESBORO
STAT�BORO LED
GEORGIA MARKETS
BANKERS COMING FOR I MEN IN UNIFORMSBUSINESS CONFERENCE
PROVING FETTLE
Preacher Stands Guard
And Uses His Fist With
Well Directed Energy
Whatever It was Statesboro thought
she wanted when she began to make
her b d for the presence of men In
un form for war training she IS be
begmnmg to find at least that some
of those who come ale actuated by
the sptr t of combat
Not to int mate that by any sort
of preponderance they are offensive
Iy bell gerent let It be admitted that
when they put up their fists there IS
generally a result wh ch leaves ItS
mpressron For nstance It Will be
Bulloch county farmers were urged recalled that some two months ago
to build a strong farm organizatton along about the m d lie of one calm
as one of tl e major steps in getting n ght one of the un formed boys VIS t­
some of the lnequal t es of OPA ng ut the lone of I s newly found
worked out by Dr John P Dyer Ii s sweet e came nto contact with a
tr ct pr ce officer of OPA local citizen worker m one of the
Dr Dyer discussed Irankly Savannah essentiul ndustrres Who
OPA program as It effects the farm ever gave the first blow has not been
er and business man at the Farm Bu stated bu� the evidence m court was
reau meetmg Friday night He ad that when the soldier boy landed his
mitted many thmgs OPA IS accused blow the CIVil an opponent fell back
of as be ng blunders but asserted that ward out of the porch and when the
price control was necessary to can undertaker put him m shape for
trol mllat on Th s IS the plan OPA bur al the cvnl an s sk 111 was crack
IS work ng toward for a stable ceon ed on both Sides from front to back
amy after the war Dr Dyer stated And that wao eVidence of the sold er s
that OPA a med at preventmg an fistlc ab I ty Follow1Og a prehml
other depreSSIOn period after thiS "ary he was released With tacit m
war structlOns to go ahead and hit the
TI e beef sltuat on the tern that enemy as hard as he had struck thiS
created most Interest m the meet ng non belhgerent
IS not hkely to mprove In the n nr TI Jlt was two mont! s ago There
future He assured the farmers pres may have been other marc or less
ent that he would do everythmg he mportant mc dents smce that but
could to help them get It Improved last Saturday aftemoon developed the
but that t would take an act of can only real sensational miX up when
gress to g ve them the type of rehef one of the umformed men engaged
necessary He expressed the behef With two or three clvlhans m the
that farmers would never fare as they center of the City-right 10 tne center
should m sucn programs until they of the four cross streetS-in a way
had mcreased the r members lU such which called for pohce ntervenbon
orgamzat ons as the Farm Bureau � and the eventual shipment of the ob
The dlstrlct Office of Price �d�n streperous soldIer back to hiS outfit
Istratlon s not operated by 'fleauro some miles away for such d sClphne
erats but by bus ness men and op as his super or officers deemed ex
erated as a buslUess Dr Dyer as pedlent
serted He welcomed any farmer or The story as told us by Pohceman
bumess man to VISit h s office and he Curry IS that a local young man re
assured them all the help pOSSIble In cent high school student lame from
work109 out any problems they faced mJur es sustained on the football field
that were caused by OPA accompamed by a young lady of the
commumty passed by a soldier In
umform The soldier d rected to her
some remark which was resented by
the escort Blows followed and the
crrppled youth seemed to have got
the worst of the encounter The sol
Dr Walter HendriX Will dler walked away a short distance
Dehver Address Before The and then decided to return and finish
Graduatmg Class of 25 the lesson he had begun When he
Dr J Waltel Hendncks of Savan came back
a sort of m ddle aged
nah Will del ver the baccalaureate ad J co nttyman Ident fied as a lural
m n
dless at the Geotg a Teachers College
ster dOf the t1gor;;el �am;" up and
tomono v (Fr day) mornmg at 10 30 steppe nto
'e r ac e m n s
o clock wi el twenty five students WlII te had
h s wallop-attamed perhaps
rece ve tI e r B S degree at a summer
n the pIC m n sterlal days-and vhen
he loweled h s fists the sold er was
on the g ound The story s em
bell shed by the statement that one
or two of hiS asSOC ates wi a had
been dragged nto the ep sode lay
v th h n as result of the m mster s
fa ce of combat
Anyway Statesboro s a sort of
ba n ng glound for those who th nk
they need pact ce TI e pt eacher IS
not on the payroll but those who saw
I m vork ng h s lists declare he can
g ve valuable po nts n matters of
personal defense
Bankers from eight or ten counties
surroundmg Bulloch WIll meet m
Statesboro next Thurslay afternoon
for an Important busmess sessron
There Will be th rty or forty bankers
present at the conference which Will
begin at 5 a clock Follewing the con
ference dmner Will be served at the
Norris Hotel
Took Lead Last Week In
Both Volume and Price As
Shown by Sworn Reports
Statesboro s tobacco market took
outstanding rank among Georgia mar
kets last week as shown by the Offl
cial ligures Issued by the State De
partment of Agrlsulture With total BEEF SITUATION
NOT TO IMPROVE
MISS HAZEL DEAL BRIDE 'I IOF DAVID S SIMPSONA mart age ceremony character zed ��1t'W®®1l'i1 U11 �by beauty and s mpl c ty was that of
M ss Hazel Deal of Statesboro and
Athens Ga and Dav d S S mpson
of Athens which took place in Eman
uel Ep scopal church n Athens at
high noon August th rd Rev Arthur
Hargate Navy chapla n performed
the ceremony Mrs John W Garland
of Barnesv lie s ster of the br de was
her only attendant
The church was beaut fully decor
ated In p nk glad 01 and wh te pe
on es The br de a lovely blond wore
a two p ece dress of b ege a hat of
dark bra vn With ucceasorieg to match
Her corsage was a purple throated
arch d
Mrs S mpson s the daughter of
Dr and Mrs D L Deal of States
bora On her n aternal s de she s the
granddaughter of the late Mr and
1If s 2 Charles Zetterower and her
paternal grandparents are the late
John and Susan McElveen Deal
MI s S mpson sag aduate of
Georg a Teacl ers College Statesboro
where she took a B S degree and the
Un vers ty of Georg a where she com
pleted her master s dcgree She has
been a member of the faculty of thc
Un verstty of Georg a for the past
four years
Mr S mpson s the son of the late
Dav d mpson and Mrs E Parker
Dodge of Buffalo N Y He IS a
graduate of Clemson and at present
IS employed as construct on engmeer
WIth the McDougald Construction
Company in South Carolina
Mrs Simpson Will rernmn n the fac
ulty of the Un vers ty of Georg a for
the commg year wh Ie Mr Simpson
w II cont nue h s present employment
n South Carol na
VIsiting OPA Official
DIscusses Problem With
Bulloch County Farmers
DEATH OF NEGRESS
STmS MEMORIES
Hannah Lundy Was Widow
Of Staunchest Democrat
Hagin District Even Knew
In sort of subdued tones they sa d
these word. Aunt Hannah IS dead
It was white men who toid us and
the r words were softened by tones
of sorrow
Aunt Hannah
negro woman m the Hagm district
sa d to be past nmety years of age
the last of a tr be of proud and han
arable past Born a slave her par
ents belonged to the family of Jasper
Wilson a man of dlstlOgulshed stand
ng of a half century ago She her
self was called Hannah W Ison and
rled a former slave of the same name
By thiS husband she raised a famdy
and after hiS death she married Jake
Lundy' It IS the Lundy family wh ch
most lOt mately estabhshed her
standmg m the present era and there
are still members of the Lundy famIly
carry ng on F red Hodges was tell
ng us a few days ago about a can
versat on With h s a 1lll mother short
Iy before I er death last Wlnter She
ment oned as the three oldest women
n tl e Hagm d str ct herself (sbe
d ed at 89) Hannah ,ho was then
11 nety a d Mrs Dr I S L Miler
still I vmg and applOach ng mnety
th ee He sa d thet� were no Ilen tn
the Hag n I st ct e' en approxlmat
ng tl ose ages
And vi Ie d scusslOg Hannah s
death conversat on eas Iy went back
to the ]last-to that era when the
peal Ie of Bullocl county were torn
to action by tl e ex stence of the
Popul st patty It so I appened that
the Hagl d stl ct gave a n aJOl ty for
that Ilarty but tl ere was alwavs a
battle before the Democlats yelded
That was n tI e day vi en negroes
wele petm tted to vote-and �ven m
duced to vote Jake L ndy had al
ways assoc ated w th wh te Demo
crats and I e followed the r lead when
votmg t me came Most negroes did
that way On one election day Fred
said Jake had r dden h s pony to the
election prec nct and made h mself
busy tlloughout the day haul ng
his colored ir ends to the polls to vote
He hauled them on the back of hiS
_pony beh nd h m and when they ar
Ived he always stuck close t Ii the r
tIckets were put mto the box It was
late m the afternoon and about time
for the polls to close Jake s pony
was 10 " lather and almost ready to
fall One white Democrat called
Jake s attention to the fact that a
ceria n negro had not yet voted and
that h,s vote vas badly needed As
Jake h mself full of Democracy and
vabbhng n the saddle turned h s
horse down the road somebody call
ed to h m Be careful of that horse
don t run lum to death Jake was
loyal p.oudly he I fted h s head and
leta ted What a horse can pared
to a Democrat c vote when you need
t? That t me the Democrats al
nost won-but not qu te Jake d d
h s best
TEACHERS COUEGE
COMING TO CLOSE
nst tut a
Pres dent Marvm S P ttma
a va d tl e B S degl ees upon the fol
low ng gladuates Allie Jean Aide
n an POI tal Mary Lou se Bennett
Waycross Dorothy Betry Columbus
Stanley H nton Booth J r Mad son
Malgaret McM lIan Boyd Alab Dar
otl y Gal ner Adel Palmer G Eden
field Jr Wadley Emma Lou se Goff
Mt Vernon Eustace A Greenway,
EI zabeth Ward Harn,
D DeAlva K ckl ghter
Delmas Howard Kmght
Rentz Len Brooks Lastmger Tifton
Morgan Elmo Mallard Savannah Su
sle M xo' Bal tow DWIght Bruce
011 ff Jr Statesboro Wile Eugene
Pr ce Statesboro W Nolan Purcell
GlennVIlle Ahce Thelma Sapp East
Mar on Dubose Smith Way
cross Stella Caud II Sutton Tifton
L II an Vanhmd ngham Ca ro Ann e
Ray Vmcent Br nson BenJamm Gra
dy Waller GlennVille Uln a Wynn
Z ttrouer New ngton MISS Z ttrouer
w II also be presented a cert ficate m
FORTY YEARS AGO
From Statesboro News Aug 14 1903
Rev Mack W II ams brought m the
first boll of cotton
The school of Prof Chas Ander
son near J G Brannen s Wlll close
Fnday
J L Will ams of Bengal brought
10 an lIar of corn that measured elev
en ncf�es
FarJilers of the Brlarpatch have
sh pped over 200 carloads of water
melons thiS season
Statesboro ball team defeated St II
more on the home diamond Tuesday
afternoon by a score of 17 to 4
The school at Bragg taugl t
Prof Usher closed Friday ;, A
Brannen and Fred.T Lamer made
talks
By act of the legislature the eoun
ty court has been abohshed and the
city court estabh6'iied J F Brannen
IS Judge and Howell Cone sol c tor
The vote for free school m States
bora Tuesday resulted mat e-75 for
and 75 aga nst It reqUired two thirds
of the vote cast so w" w II have no
free schools
H S BI tch aged 42 died Tuesday
n ght at h s hOlle on Nortl MalO
street he had suffeled a long time
WIth rheumat sm and for several
months had been confined to h IS bed
The leg slatule ha3 passed a b II
plOV dmg f.or a board of five county
can m ss onets the ord na y Will be
one and the other four WIll be Ivy
D Gay W J Den nark Morgan
Brown and M J Bowen
EQUINOCTIAL STORM HITS
WITH SWISH OF ITS TAIL
Beg nnmg w tl sl gl tly nc eas ng
v nds and ra n Gtatesboro s tolay
hav ng a hang over from a m n atu�e
equmoct al gale W th ntel m ttent
showers today the v nds have sub
Sided to a deftlee No estimate has
been placed upon the extent of dam
age done to cotton m the fields
ONLY TWO MORE DAYS
FOR CANNING SUGAR
The local rat onmg board requests
that announcement be stressed that
specml reg strat on for cannmg sugar
w II be dlscontmued after the end of
the present month Reg stration has
been perm tted each Thulsday by the
board BeSides today there IS only
one more day for reg stratlon-Thurs
day August 26th After that date
there w II be no proVIS on for cann ng
WAS THIS YOU?
You are an attractive brunette
Tuesday afternoon you wore a yel
low two p ece dress w th wh te
dickey brown and wh te shoes
wh te pocketbook and a wh te r b
bon In your dark brown ha r You
are an only daughtet and you have
four brotl ers
If the lady deser bed WIll call at
the T 11 es off ce she w II be g ven
two t ckets to U e p cture My
Fr end FI eka sho Ii ng today and
Frldal at the Geolg a Theatre It
sap cture she WIll su ely I ke
Watch next week for new clue
The lady lescr bedlast veek vas
Mrs BJII Keith She attended the
show Fr day evemng and came In
later to express appreclat on for
the t ckets
VETERANS AND WIVES
TO MEET THIS EVENLNG
All World War veterans and their
Wives are urged to be present at the
court house m Statesboro this even
ng (Thursday) at 8 30 Refreshments
Will be served R L BRADY
Commander
BOY SCOUTS GIVEN
EFFICIENCY T�TS
Members of Both Local
Troops Parficipated in
Exercises In Court House
A most pleasmg ceremony was that
n the cou t house Tuesday evenmg
wi en me' bel s of tl e two local Boy
Scout troops were g ven exam nation
for advt ncement n 1 ank following
vh ch publ C I ecognrt on was given of
tl e r profic e ,cy
Boy Scouts who wei e advanced at
the court of honor were Second
class George Brannen first class
Billy Kennedy Ray Darley John
Groover Walhs Cobb .tar
McCormick W T Smalley
master of troop £()
Merit badges presented were Wal
do Floyd life savmg Remer Brady
hfe sav ng and wood carvmg Dwight
Peck wood carv ng Sam Strauss
carvmg basketry personal
Johnny Brannen personal
architecture wood carvmg
pathflndmg Harry McCormick wood
WOI k personal health Ray Darley
SWln m ng Dick Brannen farm me
chan cs swm'mmg John Groover
handicraft Bobby Joe Anderson
hand craft Sammy'T IIman athletics
publ c health Bobby Smith book
bmding bird study wood carvmg
handicraft
VI T Smalley scoutmaster of troop
40 conservutlon forestry rock and
minerals 'handlcraft gardemng SOil
manalrement
A J Kirby scoutmaster of troop
32 mechamcal drawmg fOl'Ostry
camp ng metal work marksmanship
Rev L E WIlliams is chairman
of the Bulloch Scout advancement
COWARTS LEARN
SON IS PRISONER
Frank Majors' Parents
Also FInally Hear From
Him In Japanese Prison
Fr ends of the �oung man and
of h s faml y Will be rejOiced to learn
that Leroy Cowa, t Jr born and
reared n Statesboro m ss ng almost
s nce the fall of Bataan eatly after
the outbreak of the pI esent wat With
Japan has been deftn tely reported
I ve at dwell
Th s I epa t has reached h IS par
ents Major and Mrs Leloy Cowart
no v I v ng n Atlanta and IS under
stood to have reael ed them th ough
the good offices of the Amel can Red
Cross For the past e ghteen months
the I ments had tecelv.ed no d rect
VOid from the r so and had been
sel au sly app ehens ve as to h s fa to
The art cle wh ch e.x,pla ns the de
ta Is of the hea ng rro n youllg Cow
m teal ed fan last Saturday s At
lanta Jou nal IS as follows
Ma]o Leloy 00 att of 1169
V g n a avenue N E Fr day s81d
he had ece ved a postcard from
h s son S cond L eutenant Leroy
Cowart Jr who s ntel ened m
Ph I ppme M I tary Prison Camp
No 1 MUJor Co vart sRld It was
the first commun cat on he had re
ce ved from hiS son since Bataan
fell
TI e card was a typewr tten
form on wh ch L eutenant Cowart
had checked Items saymg he was m
fa r health that he was unlnJu�ed
and mprov ng He sent love to
h s family and Catherme a frIend
m Blrm ngham
L eutenant Cowart was servmg
as a commun cations officer m the
Air Corps when he was captul ed
Cm Ident with th s hearmg from
young Cowart there Ions been re
celved approx mately at the same time
by the R E L Majors family Clax
ton a Slm lar message from their son
Frank himself captured and unheard
from smce hiS capture The message
Frank Majors as was that of Cowart
was convey.d througb the check ng
of bIlef sentences prmted on a post­
One I ne read J am m fa r
undergomg treatment
mptov ng
Frank MaJots has many ft ends
11 Statesboro he hav ng been en ploy
ed by a newspal er her e several
nonths mmed ately before
ceptance mto the serVICe
MAYOR'S SYSTEM
CURBS INFLATION
Fmes in Mayor's Court EadI
Monday Morning WID Drin.
High Fhers Back to Earlh
Pol ce Chief Ed&,ar Hart tell. ..
that lines in Mayor's court Monda,
mormng amounted to a total of fa7'l.
Now wouldn t you understand that it.
a substantial cash sum in anybod,..
budgetl Certamly It means that the
taxpayers of the city are to bave that
much relief from the tax burden of
c ty adminiatration
We d dn t talk with Mayor Dorman
about h s system but we are begln­
rung to recognize tram the system­
at c weight of h s restrainin&, hand
that he IS go ng along With the plan
to thwart inflation Inflation you un­
derstand comes from an over abun­
dance of money and an under abUII­
dance of needs When people have
more money than tbey require for
legitimate hvmg expenses they M­
gm squandermg It here and there on
such commodities and pleasures ..
are not needful and liVIng pta out
of control for tbose who bave leu
and need more
Mayor Dorman seems to have ob­
served m the week end II"'Owth of dII­
order an evidence tbat these hip.
IIlers arc spendmg their money fool­
Ishly Else why get drunk and IIgbt
IS out on the serteots T
These ImpreSSIve lines will eventu­
ally brmg Ineome and life s needs to­
gether Mayor Dorman s system w1Il
surely bear fruit
HARmTING CROP
FACING FARMERS
DuUoch Farm Agent Gives
Helpful SUII.tiona On
Harvesting of Peanuts
It IS ImJ;ortant now to harves( and
cure the peanut crop so RR to pt the
greatest amount at high quahty nuta,
County Agent Byron Dyer speakln,
for the Georgra Agricultural Exten­
sIOn Sendce declared this week 'nIe
amount and quahty of hay obtained
IS also Important
Labor conditions Will have a great
mfluence on methods of hlU'Vll<ltin,
ana cunng used Mr Dyer saId but
the folloWlng mportant pomts should
be conSidered
Stack Poles-Stack poles cro••
pieces and nails for nail 109 'eros.
pieces to poles should be provided
and poles set It Will require 15 to
30 poles per ncre depend109 upon the
vine growth and Yield A good cur­
ng Job can be dar. e on poles 3 to "
nches n d a neter 7 to 8 feet long,
set 18 to 24 nches m the ground With
cross p ec"" 24 to 30 nches long
na led 12 to 14 nches above the
ground
Time to D g-Peanuts are ready to
d g when the fol age begms to show
a general yellow sh matur ty color,
the ruts are well formed and the in
s de of the shell beg ns to color and
sho v darkened ve n5 Dlggmg too
eally w II cause loss by pullmg off
and spro�t ng of tl e nuts At tills
t n e bes t hay Can be made
Plowmg Up-Pial ts should be
thoroughly loosened fro n the ground
ThiS ncludes the entire area contain
ng nuts Th s can be done w th a
turOlng pia" W tl moldboard remov
ed s ngle stock and peanut pomt or
half scrape and scooter tractor and
scrape plows or other Implements that
WIll do the Job
Shak ng apd Stacking-Shaking
may be done by hand or slde-dehvel'l'
rake and stackmg by hand or pitch
forks Stacks should be well made to
protect nuts and hay from weather
damage
Cur ng-Peanuts should remam in
stocks 4 to 6 weeks or until nuts are
thoroughly cured belore picking
Wmdow curmg may be practIced but
weather cond tlons must be Ideal and
HOME DEMONSTRATION
CLUB TO HOLD EmmIT
The Bulloch ounty home demon­
strat on club members Will hold an
exh b t thiS �eek In the Georgia
Power Company WIndow ThIS ex­
h b t w II show artrc]es the wo!\ en
have n ade by hand made from reed,
shucks cotton ply board etc A
pI ze VIII be awarded to the most out­
stand ng altlcle of natlv� material
Those nterested are InVited Ui go
by the Georgia Powe Co Wlthm the
next Neek J
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WILLIAMS-POSS
Of corlial interest to a wide circle
of friends in this county, Savannah,
and Union Point, is the marriage of
Miss Elise Williams, of Savannah
and Brooklet, and First Lieut. Ray­
mond L. Poss, of Union Point. The
rnurrtage took place Sunday ufter­
noon at 2 o'clock, in Savannah, at the
home of Rev. and Mrs. Lon L. Day,
with Rev. Day officiating in a simple
ring ceremony. Only immediate
members of the family and close
friends were prescnt.
The liride was dressed in a powder
blue crepe with navy accessories. Her
wide crystal belt enhanced the beauty
of her costume. Her corsage was pink
rosebuds.
She is the older daughter of Mr.
lind Mrs. J. M. Williams of this town.
After her graduation from the Brook­
let High School she attended G. S. C.
W., Milledgeville, and the University
of G erg in, Athens. For the past year
she has been employed by the Central
of Georgia in Savannah.
She chose liS n traveling dress a
lovely navy crepe with white acces­
sories
The groom is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Bruntly Poss, of Union Point,
Ga. After his graduation at high
school there he attended the Univer­
sity of GeQrgia, Athens, where he
received his A.B. degree and at that
time received a commission as lieu­
tenant following his four years of mil-
itary tmining at that place. For th�
past year he has been in service in
Englllnd. For the next several months
he and his bride will be in Nashville,
Tenn., where he will enter aviation
cadet t'raining in the army air corps.�'
'assilied
A'dfi\�N. O.NT A WORD PJ!:R 188'0.o AD TAKZN FOR L.S8 THANW.!tfS'Y-FIVIC OENTS A WE'IlKPAYABL� IN ADVANO. THOMPSONI-ROBSON
1I1uch interest attaches to the re­
cent marriage of Miss Marie Thomp­
son, of Savannah, formerly of Brook­
let, and Pvt. William G. Robson, of·
Hunter Field, Savannah.
The wedding took place Monday
afternoon, Aug. 2, at Hunter Field
chapel B. Cbaplain Hunsburger, at
the air base, officiated with a ring
FARMS FOR SALE-1I1RS. R. LEE
MOORE. (19aug3tc)
FOR RENT-Large unfurnished gar­
age apartment. W. E. JONES, 447
South College strect. (19aug1tp)
FOR RENT-Two furnished bedroom;
can be used as apartment; MRS. w.
.D. KENJ:ojEDY, phone 159-R. (19-ltc
,,"OR RENT-Furnished apal-tment;
possession August 28th; bedrooms
now available. MRS. R. LEE 1I100RE.
(19au3tc)
ceremony.
The bride is the' oldest daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Thompson of
this place. She was graduated from
the Brooklet High School and is a
young lady of outstanding business
ability. For the past several years
she has managed the lunch and soda
fount department at Lane's Drug Co.
in Sllvannah.
Her o�ly attendant was 1I1iss Romie
Lee Thompson, sister of the bride. The
best man was Pvt. Rucl Baumgarner
of Hunter Field. The groom finished
high school at Washington, Penn., and
has been in the United States service
FOR RENT-Two or three room
apartment. with connecting bath.
MRS. A. TEMPLES, phone 232-M,
4621!;iouth Mail' street. (19aug2tc)
tOR SALE-Duroc Jersey boar, 18
m�nths old, subject to registration i
fine, individual. J. C. QUATTLE­
BAUM, Rt. 2, phone 3214. (19aul!ltv)
Foli RENT - To couple, furnished
large front bedroom with kitchen­
ette. MRS. C. H. PARRISH, 133
No_I/> College street, phone 312-111.
(12aug1tc)
WANTED-By 'National Cash Regis-
te). Co. representative, five-Toom un­
furnished apartment; write or phonc
A. '1:. LEE, 221 E. Broughton St., Sa­
v�nnah, Ga. (19augltp)
FREE-If excess acid cau"es you
pains of Stomach Ulcers, Indiges­
tion, Heartburn 1 Belching, Nausea,
Gs,s Pains, get free sample Udga at
FRANKLIN DRUG STORE.
(29jul10t-eow)
two years.
War Takes 96¢
Of Each Dollar
Out of every $18.75 tha,t Is In­
vested In a War Hond $18 goes
into guns, planes, tanks, ships
and other military equlp,,"ent.
The 75 cents goes lor ordinary
governmental exPenditures. Out
of every dollar 96 cents goes
toward 'lbe war effort and 4
cents goes IpT Government
IIbusiness as usua1."
'1'he same ratio applies to all
other securities the Government
has offered investors in the
Second War Lo�n campaign lor
• 13 billion dollars.
MAKE UP YOUR 200;. withholding
tax in a few hout's--each week­
calling on Watkins customersj earn
,25 to $35 a week extra calling on
customeP6 in your spare time; write
the J. R. WATKINS CO., 70-90 W.
Iowa Ave., Memphis, Tenn. (12uu2tp)
sTRAYED-From my place near Hop-
ulikit two weel,. ago, black sow
weighing 160 pounds, marked two
swallow forks in right ear, one in leftj
with five shoats, two red spotted, two
black and on·e blaok spotted; .will pay
,5 reward for information. GEORGE
cBRIDE, Rt. 3, Statesboro, Ga. (ltp
DAN R. GROOVER,
holiday menus of hotels and restau-
rants."
•
This is not an appeal for increased
production, the extension service
agent warned, and there will be
enough turkey for all. But during
August and September, turkey pro­
duction will be concentrated on filling
army needs.
BEGINNING PLANS
TO FEED OUR BOYS
Day menus, County Agent Byron
Dyer said this week.
He pointed out that foul' million
pounds must be ready for delivery
during September and another six
million as soon thereafter as pea­
sible.
"Producers should begin now," Mr.
Dyer said., "to separate big birds
from the small ones and sell them to
processors preparing turkey for the
armed forces. Until army needs are
met, turkey should come off the pre-
Producers Are Urged
To Sell Their Turkeys
For Thanksgiving Dinner
The co-operation of every producer,
processor, retailer and consumer will
be needed in making available the
ten million pounds of turkey needed
for the armed forces Thanksgiving
Director. lt is true that light travels faster
than sound, but the more sound some
orators emit the less light there 'is
to travel.
1I1ussolini dropped out of sight
quicker than a winner of last year's
beauty contest.
COF'FiEE
CO'FFE,E
BIREAD
BREAD
CORN FLAKES
PEANUT BUTT�R
CLOVE,RLEAF
V'IVASOY
M,AYONNAIS·E
2
2
2
2
490
410
150
190
SO
310
100
270
160-
�1���t;=�I�TORY CORPS
\\\\\ Tb:-'�:': Ind.���' ���:��:.��n Ih. n.Uon. On.
of every seven persons ,.lntuU,. employed II enlaled In
lome phase or telalliDI.
To help utl1hU.h .. proper appreciation 01 the Indo"",
and In eeecentucn 01 the thoulands 01 faithful men and
women "ho are dotn .. their bit on the Dome Front by work­
Inl In rdatl doru. tbe Retallen VlctorJ Corp. h•• beee
organized.
This vast a.rmy on the nome Front I. enpred In an _cUt'­
Ity necessary to the maintenance of civilian mon,le.
I-Lb.
aag.
Doublo·Fre.h
Gold L.b.1
Doubl.·Fr••h I-Lb.
BaglSilver Lab.1
Tripl ••Fre.h I·Lb.
Our Pride Loave.
20-0 •.Triple-Fre,h Retailers Victory Corps Creed
Loave.Pullman
t. I BELIEVE ({dallinr Is .n e5!lenllll.I Indudry whOle
nrtnetnet funclion I. to .lIppl, the dally needs of Ill! people
alld to Improve lhelr stand:\rds of IIvln( by brlnrlnr to tbem
merchandise of rood quality at prleu they can afford to
PIlY·
2. I BELIEVE that In order 10 build a 3'UCClclIsful and
purmanent blllliineu ever, lIale mll!'!l not on11 result In a
profit to the store, ltul 111110 rive ururu and saUsraction II)
Kolloa
6-0•.
Pk ••
I-Lb.
J.r
Tollom
7·0•.
Pk s.
2-Lb.
Pk ••
8·0•.
Jor
Powdered
Milk
tho customer.
8, I BELIEVE In the American s),lItem or free enterprise
and in tbe satue and Import"nce of Individual Initiative: I
am proud to be assoel"led wilh "n Industr, wbleh often
opporlunties "nd advancement 10 those with ambition, Intel·
lirenee and rellourcefolnus.
4. I BELIEVE that b, worldnr In a retail dore I am
dolnl' m), bit on the home fronl, and I IIh.n enclea.or to
lene to the bed of tnl abUtt)'. I IIh.n do what I can to
dbcour.,e hoardln,. In an, contacts with tbe burin,
pubUc, I sban tr, t.o belp malnlaln tbel; morale.
5. I BELIEVE In tbe .upreme worib of the Indl.ldual ..ud
In 'tbe dlrnltr of labor; I .h.U acoordln,ly be J•• t t.o 1IIY
lellow employee••nd ....ocl.te..
'
e. I 'BELIEVE th .. t tra'b and honedy are la.damenlal
In aD end.rlne aoelal order; I beUne In 'be .acredness or
.. pro1nlse, and In tbe Impori.Dce or prelervlnr rep.'all,.n
ahd charadeI'.
'7. I BELIEVE In 'he UnUed St. tea of Amerle .. ahd in
'be democratic -'orm of ,OYt!rhIQcnt; I pledrt! mJ support
t. tbe errort. 01 my eountrl to prelene our Indltutlonl and
I.. defend ,tt.: freedom and Utaertlu of our people.
The Complet.
Protein Food
Dulce
5 Ibs 25c
_T9:...._sM_AT_alO_� P_OUND 1�� ICalifornia
LEMONS 588 size DOZ. 21
c
r
Green Hard Head
CABBAGE POUND
Scratch feed 251bs. 76c
Salt g lb. box 3c
'Cooking on gal. $1 �51
Waldorf Tissue 3 rolls 13c
GRITS'
Green Top
CARROTS BUNCH
Yellow
ONIo.NS POUND
No.1 White
POTATOES 5 POUNDS
Sweet
P()TATO� '2 POUNDS,r ) Jim Dandy
�"iiiiiiiiii"'�iiii;;_�iiiiiiiii;- iiiiiiiii;iiiiiiiiiiiiiii;' luilette Hominy
'!"!"Io'I"!"I"I"!'+++'I"I"I' 1 1 1 1 1,,1 ·1,,1 ·:1 J J 1 1
'i' 'WIENERS
t PORK ROAST
I PORK CHOPS
I FRESH, FISH
I PIG UVIER
* BOILING MEAT POUND 18c
,+'1",., , J I I 1"""+" , I 1+'10++'1'1 :J I I 1'1'.'1+1 +++++++++ 1'1 1 .. ,�
1 1 1 1 1 1 '!'+oJ+Ho+++++J
1
I
+.
t
t
I
190
3'00
150
100
130
240
100
190
POUND 29c
32�
37C
15C
22C
Pt. lot.
N.,1'1/ Sa.lad
DRESSING • Pt. Jor POUND .
Our Moth6rlJ
COCOA •••
s,non RtJaporated
PRUNES ••
I-Lb. PIc•. POUND
I-Lb. C.Uo POUND
CAbby" Stuf/ed
OLIVES ••• 3-O%.80t.
8to-aard
MUSTARD • Qt. Jar
nrOGcAer
CLOROX ••• Qt. lot.
POUND
• •
. "
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Carr-Bunde Pains• Newsy Nelli's Notes
,.
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Martin were
visitors in Savannah Sunday.
Jake G. Nevils was the dinner guest
Sunday of 1111'S. T. W. Nevils.
Friends of W. D. Hendrix will re­
gret to hear of his serious illness.
Mrs. Louis Lanier, of Hagan, was
the week-end guest of Mr. and Mrs.
L. A. Lanier.
Miss Kitty Jean Lanier is improv­
ing after an appendix operation at the
Bulloch County Hospital.
Miss Helen Lanier, of Savannah,
was the week-end guest of her par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Aden Lanier.
Slaton Lanier, of Brunswick, is
spending a part of this week with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Lanier.
Mrs. Ed Ingram and daughter, Mil­
dred Louise, of Statesboro, were the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. John Hendrix
Sunday.
Mrs. J. S. Nesmith and little grand­
daughter, Jimmie Lou, were dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. Wiley
Nesmith Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Quay Mitchell and
family and Miss Leona Lewis, of Sa­
vannah, were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
G. A. Lewis Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ethan Proctor and
Mr. and Mrs. Aster Proctor and fam­
ily were spend-the-day guests of Mr.
and Mrs. E. A. Proctor Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Hodges, of
Savannah, and Mr. and Mrs. Felix
DeLoach and family were dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Futch
Sunday.
--------------------11 FIFTH SUNDAY MEETING
B"oo•.I.e' Brl·e�s ITo the Baptist churches of the Ogee-•. " 1 .� I chee River Association: .
MRS. F. W. HUGHES, Reporter. lour
fifth Sunday meeting will con-
.
vene With Lawrence church August
. .. 29th. Please plan to have your church
Miss Emily Cromley visited friends Georgiu. He took his basic trnining represented. Program to follow in
in Louisiana last week. two yearS �go In .MlHmll �la. next issue.
Mrs. J. H. Hinton made a business The music pupils of Mrs. W.
D.
trip to Atlanta last week. Lee's
summer class rendered a lovely
Miss Lawana Daves is visiting Rev. recital Wednesday evening in the
ud Mrs. W. B. Honts at Folkston. school auditorium. The program was
Mrs. Etta Hall Clark visited her varied ann entertaining and was given
brother, R. C. Hall, and Mrs. Hall by the following students: Ann Akins,
this week. Joan Johnson, Barbara Griffeth,
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Harper, of At- Jencne Johnson, Louise 1I1cElveen,
!anta, visited Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Betty Knight, Jackie Knight, Edward
Cromley this week. Knight, Carolyn Bunce, Betty Par­
Mrs. Joe Ingram is visiting Cor- rish.
porRl Joe Ingram in San Antonio, E. N. Upshaw,
a well known Sa-
Texas, for a few days. vannah layman and district manager
Chief Petty Officer Oliffcrd Hall, of the Prudential Life Insurance Co.,
of Bainbridge, is visiting his parents, was guest speaker Sunday morning
Mr. and 1111'S. R. C. Hull. at the Baptist church. His timely
Miss Joan Proctor. of Savannah, is talk on the "Usc of Our Talents,"
",pending a few days with her grand- made a lasting impression
on the
mother, Mrs. E. H. Cochran. congregation. Sunday night the serv­
Mr. ad 1111'S. H. R. Waters, or Nor- ices were arranged by Mrs. W. W.
wood, N. C., are visiting lI�r. and 1I1rs. Mann on the subject, "The
Bible in
C. B. Waters for a few days. the Homes." Miss Frankie Lu War­
Pvt. Denver Laniel', of Camp nock and 1111'S. Mann gave two splen-
Wheeler, visited his grandmother, did talks.
Mrs. Richarl Williams, this w ek. The Women's Christian Temper-
Misses Shirley and Cecile Donald- uncc Union held its August meeting
80n and 1I1iss Lillian Simmons are at the Baptist church Thursday after­
visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Wood- noon. After an inspirational devo­
cock. tional led by Mrs. J. P. Bobo, Mrs.
Mrs. S. E. Goble and little dough- Cecil J. Olmstead JI.'., and Miss Louise
ter, Betty Earle, are visiting Ensign McElveen preaented a musical Pl'O­
S. E. Goble in Ithaca, N. Y., for a grnm. The muin feature on the pTO­
few days. gram was an address by Miss Jessie
Mrs. W. D. Lee visited relatives in Mikell, who is connected with the
Hinesville last week end. She will health department of Birmingham,
visit her sister, 1I1rs. John Steele, in Alabama. 1111'S. F. W. Hughes gave
North Cnrolinn this week. an article on "Liquor in Our Camps."
News has been received here telling
of the safe arrival of Pvt. William F.
llrannen in England. He is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. W, D. Brannen,
Mrs. Ralph Hall, wife of Lieut.
Ralph Hall, who was recently report­
ed "missing- in action," is spending
a few days with Mr. and Mrs. R. C.
nall.
The Women's Missionary Society of
the Baptist church met in the church
aUditorium Monday afternoon with
the president, Mrs. R. H. Warnock,
presiding.
Pvt. Gene Minick, of Spokane,
Wash., and Private J. A. Minick, of
Camp Blanding, Fla., visited their
parents, Mr. and 1I1rs. J. A. Minick
Sr., this week.
Miss Laurie McElveen, daughter of
Mr. and 1I1rs. W. Lee McElveen,
underwent an appendictomy opera­
tion in the Bulloch County Hospitlll
lalt week. She is recuperating nicely.
Sergeant Grady Frawley, of a
�amp in Tennessee, and Corporal Al­
bert Salters, of California, who are
visiting their parents, 1I1r. and Mrs.
J. C. Frawley and Mr. and Mrs. R.
M. Salter here, were present at the
)lome defensc drill Tuesday night and
... isted in the drill work.
News has been received here from
Lincoln, Neb., telling that Second
.LIeut. Herman Simon has been pro­
_ted to first lieutenant. Lieut.
Simon is a graduate of the Brooklet
High School and the University of
.-
Miss Carolyn ind Debrell Proctor
were week-end guests of their par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Aster Proctor, NOI it doesn't mean that your son
Debrell will remain at home to rest is lost when he writes he is "some­
up for school. where in N orth Africa." He knows
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Lee and chil- where he is, hut is not permitted to Idren, Allen and Priscilla, of Florence, tell.
S. C., and Misses Mary Agnes and Those who ride in army jeeps en- i
Elnora Flake were dinner guests of joy it because the have "jeeps" of
Mrs. T. W. Nevils Wedesday night. fun.
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Haygood and The world is full of would-be die-
family, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Martin tators. Give a man a little power or
and family and Mr. and Mrs. Otis authority and his. dictstorial tenden­
Martin and family were dinner guests cies will show up.
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Walter La- The Navy advertises, "JOin the
nier. I Navy and see the world." The WAACMr. and Mrs. John B. Lanier and could say, "Join the WAAC and the
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Lanier and their world will see you I"
daughter were week-end guests of The alphabet, formerly used to spell
1111'. and Mrs. W. A. Lanier. They words, is now used to name govern­
were accompanied back home by W: ment agencies.
A. Jr. for a few days' visit. N-A-Z-;I-Nast}", Arrogant, Zeal-
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Burnsed and ous Idiot..
sons, Herschel and Leon; Mrs. Grady Now that the Duce is out of the
Flake and children, Allen and Pris- way, I wonder what will become of
cilia, and Misses Mary Agnes and all the balconies of Italy.
Elnora Flake were guests of Mr. and The soul of Italy was certainly not
Mrs. W. C. Denmark Thursday. the heel it just kicked out.
Berliners are worried about the old.
Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Mobley and
John B. Nesmith, of Savannah; Mrs.
J. S. Nesmith, Mr. and Mrs. Cohen
Lanier and daughter, Jimmie Lou;
Mrs. Donald Martin and son, Alton;
1111'. and Mrs. R. Buie Nesmith and
M,'. and Mrs. Robbie Belcher and their
daughter, of Brooklet, were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. J. Lawson Anderson
Sunday.
•• ••Sti'son Siftings
Mrs. C. R. Bidner is visiting Mrs.
H. G. Corlette at Darien.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Smith and fam­
ily have moved to Augusta.
Miss Ouida and Juanita Morris
have returned to Metter after visiting
here.
Mrs. J. E. Brown spent the week
end in Macon with 1111'. and Mrs. A.
D. Sowell.
Miss Edith Woodward, of Savan­
nah, spent Tuesday with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Woodward.
.
Mrs. Brown Blitch and son, Wil­
liam, and Mrs. Hattie Brown are vis­
iting relatives at Miami, Fla.
Mrs. Mae Cone, of Rast, N. C., who
visited relatives here this week, is
now the guest of relatives at Marlow.
Pvt. Dempsey Ward has returned
to Camp Rucker, Ala., after spending
ten days with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. C. H. Ward.
Mrs. J. W. Ward and children, Gail
and Joe, have returned home after
spending two weeks with her moth­
er, Mrs. E. Lee, at Register.
Miss Gladys Robpins and brothers,
Arthur and Robbie Robbins, are vis­
iting their sister, Mrs. Susie Belle
King, at 'Ft. Lauderdale, Fla.
After visiting Billie Proctor, Car­
rol Smith has returned to Savannah.
He was accompanied by Billie, who
will spend several days with him.
Harold McElveen, second class, has
returned to Norman, Okla., after
spending a fourteen-day furlough with
'his parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Mc­
Elveen.
After spending a week at Indian
Springs, Mrs. James F. Brannen has
returned home. She was accornpanie!!
by her daughter, Mrs. Ernest Rack­
ley, and Miss Frances Rackley, of
Statesboro.
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. McLain and
children, Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Beas­
ley and daughter, and Harold and
Robert Beasley, of Alexandria, Va.,
were railed here Monday on account I
of the sudden death of their mother,
Mrs. B. T. Beasley.
The Stilson cannery will operate
on Wednesday afternoon from 1 to 5
o'clock, and the Ogeechee plant on
Thursday afternoon from 1 to 5
o'clock. Both plants will close on
August 26. Persons who wish to can
products ufter that date should con­
tact John F .Spence, and make ar­
rangements .
Union Bag Corporation
Will Give Assistance To
Persons Who Desire It
With the growing shortage in sup­
plies of pulpwood already seriously
handicapping the pulp and paper in­
dustry in the production of vital war
materials, farmers nnd owners of
woodlands in this and other counties
in twenty-seven pulpwood producing
states are being urged by the War
Production Board to get their trees
into the fight against the Axis.
Pulpwood is used in the manufac­
ture of smokeless powder, containers
of all kinds for military supplies,
Bueh as field rations, ammunition,
medical supplies, blood plasma, etc.
Unless the supply of pulpwood is
stepped up during the .last half of
this year and in 1944, the amount of
these vital materials that we can ship
to the fighting fronts will be drastic­
ally curtailed, it is pointed out by of­
ficials of the Union Bag & Paper
Corporation of Savannah.
Realizing the gravity of the situa­
tion, Donald M. Nelson, chairman of
the War Production Board, warned
Two Badly Stunned
By Lightning Flash
Henry Hagan and his grandchild,
the three-year-old daughter of Wal­
lace Hagan, narrowly escaped death
from a bolt of ligntning which set
fire to the Hagan home dlU'ing the
rather severe rain storm Saturday
ufternoon. Both were knocked un­
conscious and the rain which accom­
panied the storm extinguished the
flames which otherwise would have
caused the destruction of the home.
Henry Hagan is the son of the late I
T. A. Hagan and lives at the old home
place, where also his son Wallace
resides with his family. The two
who were stricken, rallied after a
brief spell of unconsciousness and Ihave since felt no ill effects from theinC'ident. .
'VIANTED-Handy man to mow laWll
I
and trim hedge. MJ;1,S. BONNIE P.
DEEN, 482 South Main. (5augltc\
By KERMIT R. CARR
saying, "When it rains, it pours."
ELECTRIC IRON - w, party Who
answered advertisement wanting an
electric iron three weeks agol pleasewrite again; first reply w s ost be­
fore reaching party interested. Ad­
dress "ELECTRIC IRON," care Bul­
loch Times, Statesboro.
CPL JACK D. KENT,
who is enlisted in the Ordnance De­
partment of the Anny somewhere in
England. His wife, the former Miss
Dreta Blackburn, is making her horne
",ith her jarents, Mr. and Mrs. IF. G.
Blackburn.
For Defense •••
-AGAINST MOTH A'ITACK
Depend on MOTH SEAL
Double Protection
Thackston's Drr C.eaners
PROMPT SERVICIi: ••• QUALITY WORK
PHONE 18
JAMES W. JOHNSTON, Manqer
(Dear Customer: Please return a hanger with eaeh prm.' ID
order that we may continue returning JOur cloth.. OR • baD.....)
TWO LOCAL YOUTHS IN
WARTITME SERVICE
James E. Groover, R. F. D. 5, and
Charles B.' McAll1stor Jr., 110 Sa­
vannah avenue, have been enrolled
in the U. S. Maritime service. Groo­
ver has been assigned to Sheepshad
Bay, N. Y., and McAllister to St.
Petersburg, Fla.
When the United Nations occuPJ
Italy we can hear the fllst query of
twenty million Italian "brethren:"
When do we eat 1"
Hit er and MusoUnl have it aU oYer
Napolean. They can get up a pm.
of horseshoes while he had to pla1
solitaire.
Produce Department
SHORT" 'GE OF PULP a Congressional committee of theli: _ shortage of pulpwood, and struck the
'SERIOUS MATIER �:�:::r�. its solut.ion
in an appeal
"Pulpwood production is currently
decreasing. The inventories of pulp­
wood in the hands of paper mills are
falling at an alarming rate," he said.
"The solution to this problem rests
with thos" on the farms and in the
woods of the pulpwood producing
areas.1I
Charged with the responsibility of
maintaining its pulp, paper and
board production at maximum ca­
pacity, Union Bag Rnd Paper Cor­
poration, at Savannahl has increased
its forestry force in order to render
a more complete service to those
fat'mers and woodland owners who
desit'e information on proper 'cutting
methods and tbe sale of their pulp­
wood.
Woodland owners in this county de­
siring advice on proper cutting meth­
odsl price of pulpwoodl etc'l are in­
vited to write direct to Union Bag
& Paper Corporation, Woodla;"ds Di­
vision, Savannah, or to J. D. Allen
at Statesboro.
Green Head
2 Ibs.Cabbage 9c
Green Top
Carrots 6cbunch
U. S. No. 1 Irish
Potatoes 10 Ibs. 39c
Fresh
Tomatoes lb. IOc
Fresh
Butter Beans 2lbs. 25c
Large
Lettuce head IOc
Staple Groceries
Pet or Carnation
.,LK 9ccan
A. J.
SRI'S pkg. 8c
Myles Table
SALT " lor 11c
Bulk
SIlGAR 5."s. 29c
Cooking
OIL ga•• jug S1.51
Georgia Pie
PEACHES No. 2� can 10c
All Hc
BREAD 'oal 10c
Large Stalk
Celery each l4c
YeUow·
Onions lb. 9c
Large Juicy
Lemons doz. 17c
Fresh'
Pineapple each 23c
Fresh , 1,
String Beans 2 Ibs. 25c
11'.'1 !1o.'1 ......··I�++++++++++H±+__ . : __
I�j Piggly- Wiggly's.Heat Department'r SPECIAL I
Bacon End slice lb.
Skinless Wieners lb.
Smoked Sausage lb.
Pig Tails lb.
for Those Sandwiches
Luncheon Loaf I I·b.
Center Cut
Pork Chops lb.
D. B. TURNER, EdHor and
Owner
BULLOCH TIMES
were encouraged to study methods of
improved service, even methods which
merited increased profits for those
who operated business. The trend
the other woy is now bordering on
destruction of methods which tend
to increase profits Or service. Tnke,
for instance, the Associated Press,
which is an organization created by
enterprising and successful publish­
ers in the long ago as a co-operative
means by which a larger service could
be rendered at less expense. As we
understand the plan, it was a mern­
bership affair directed by those who
shared in its organization and main.
tenance. The service was distributed
among its members whose brain and
business capacity had brought it into
existence.
AND
THE STATESHORO-NEWS
BUBSCRIPTION 111.50 PER YilAR
",lered ... aecond-ctasa matter
March
D. ' 1906, at tbe poatO'fft'ce al
Slalel·
boro, Ga". under tbe Act ot Coolrre.ll
of )larcb 8, lSi•.
It's No Trouble at All
ONE OF OUR paragraphers objects:
"General Eisenhower is already be­
In&' mentioned for President. Think
what a tough time the campaign song
lIVTiters would have to find a word to
rhyme with his name." Shucks, that's
the easiest thing imaginable:
There's old Dwighty Eisenhower­
He the man of mighty power­
Shoots till every Jap recants,
Kicks old Mussy in the pants!
Turns his guns and shoot a showe
-
This man Dwigthy Eisenhower­
Showers on Hitler fire und smoke;
Blasts him out, the dirty blokel
Search the earth, no brighter flower
Than this Dwighty Eisenhower;
He to us by Fate WIIS sent.-
He's the man for President.
Death and hell can't scare old Dwight,
And he's just begun to fight.-
When he's won this incident,
Sure we'll make him President
Then cume along somebody else
who demands membership in this or­
ganization-a right to participate In
the benefits it has builded-and to
compete, even to the point of destruc­
tion, with those who have brought
about and maintained its successful
exlstonco, We are told that there
Is Success A Crime? AT HOME ON FURLOUGH
WE WONDER sometimes if the pr,es-
Mr•. Lol! Lee and children, of the
ent trend of public thought ",!il1
Register community, enjoyed a visit
not eventually bring us to a hard-
from their 'son and brother, Pfc" Ben�
nie Lee, from Camp Campbell, Ky.,
and-fast ·theory that success in busi- for three days' leave during the week. !
ness is a crime which should not he
tolerated by a beneficent society.
His sisters, MUIOY Evelyn and Ouida"
gave a party at their home in hids IBeginning a long while ago with honoT" Those present were Mr" an
trust-busting-against which we are Mrs. W. L. Ham, Ruth, Lola Mae and'
not even 'suggesting dissent.-gradual Billy Ham, all of Ruffin, S. C.; Mr. I
regulation has grown to the point !l'I1d Mrs. Leo Griffir" Elizabeth and i
where restrictions amount 01 roost to Etta Mae Griffin, all of Statesboro;
strangulation. An educated public Mrs. Leroy Williams, Mary Evelyn
sentiment ha. borne fruit in the court' and Lloyd Manuel, all of Register;
. decisions which, recognized as prog· Mr. and Mrs. Hugh David Brown, Wi}.
ress, in effect oveDthrow €ven the lie Lee and Rabun Saxon, all of Pu
.most fundamental base of democracy. laski; Mrs. J. W. Ward, Gayle and Joe
There Ulas a time when inrlivid\:lUts �Tul'dJ cf S�i!s'1n; G W. BO!'�.t�e. 0"
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In Statesboro
Churches ..
EPISCOPAL CHURCH
11 :00 a. m. Morning prayer; Lab­
oratory School, Georgia Teachers Col­
lege campus.
RONALD J. NEIL, Lay Reader.
METHODIST CHURCH
.... E. WILLIAMS, Paster.
10:16 a, m, Church seho'ol; R. D.
Pulliam, superintendent.
11:30. Morninr worship.
alPt.
8 :30 p, m. Regular worship sU'Vice.
Special music at eacb service, MH.
Roger Holland, organist and director.
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
10:16 a. m. Ohurcb school.
11:30 a. m. Morning worship.
You are cordially invi.ted to worship
with us.
Reprinted from text of message pUblished by makers of RED
GOOSE and FRIEDMAN· SHELBY shoes; and circulated by
newspapers throughout the nation.
..
)., IIM.'�. (,
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I�.. i
International Shoe
BEC�USE there has been considerable misunderstanding
regarding rhe qualily of shoes new available to civilians" il
is Important that you become acquntnred with the Iacts.
Perhaps this message from Amence's largest munulacturer
of shoes will be helpful to you.
At present. our Gover,nmem has first coil on shoe mate..
rials. Millions of pairs of shoes are being manufactured ann
all)' for our armed forces" These shoes arc bull I accordmg t
ricid government standards. Only the best mmertals anc
!killed workmanship art' suitable. Neuber you nor we would
have it otherwise" Victory demands it.
But-does that mean good shoes-dependable shoes-are
no! 10 be had by civilians?
NOI III all-you can .stiU bu)' good shoes. Tbe honor and
lntegrity of the International Shoe Company stand behind
that statement.
We, as well as other shoe manufacturers, could malt" more
lallt e , toIo
.-,
WE
BY
FEATURE
THE
THESE BRANDS
.
INTERNATIONAL SHOE
MADE
CO.
Primitive Baptist Church
Sunday, August 22nd: 11:30 a. m.
is now pending in the highest courts and 8:30 P. m.
a case in which a new-comer in the I
In the pastor's absence Elder H. C.
newspaper world demands the right Stubbs, of. Glennville,
will I.'re�ch. in
t h
.
th
.
hi h h b
these services. A cord lUI tnvitation
o s nrc tn
.
e service w lC as een to all.
built up for the benefit of those who V. F. AGAN, Pastor.
have carried the organization to an
establishcd success. What we sus- Register; S. Sgt. Harold Daughtry,
pect is that the courts will finally de- from Camp Shelby, Miss., formerly of
cree that this new-comer shall be Statesboro. Many other friends called
permitted to horn in. To us the during the evening and night, also
thought is repulsive. Our idea of several others called earlier and later.
It democracy would be tlmt others Pfc. Lee left Thursday evening to re­
who desire similar service should be I
turn to campe where he will complete
guaranteed the right to establish his basic training, of which he lacks
such service at their own expense only one week.
and by their own initiative. That FOR VISITING SOLDIER
seems to be as far as n democracy
should undertake to regulate its de- Mrs. R. M.
Salter was hostess at a
pendencies. Pointedly, we cannot lovely
barbecue dinner Sunday, Aug­
conceive that an ambitious aspirant ust 8th, honoring her son, Cpl.
Albert
should be given the right to break in IT.
Salter, of Fort Ord, Calif. Those
on an already-eatablished service, present
were Cpl. Salter, Mr. and
even though that service be of large Mrs.
Joe Tillman and children, Mr.
and important scope, any more than I
and Mrs. Kermit Salter and children,
that a competing newspaper in a local
Mr. and Mrs. Kelly Salter and chil­
community should be forcefully given dr�n, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Salter and
the right to share in the built-up children,
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Kennedy,
news service which has heen wrought
Joe Fordham, Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Sal­
out by the energy and initiative of
ter and Bobby Alderman.
others who have pioneered and gone JANE MORRIS HAS
through the formative period. BIRTHDAY PARTY
We hope that the time will return Jane Morris celebrated her seventh
when success in business will not be ·birthday with a delightful pal-ty Fri­
regarded as a crime-when those who I day afternoon at the home of her Iestablish honorable success will be I parents, Mr. and Mrs. :Q. B. Morris.
entitled to pursue their -course With a Punch, crackers and the birthday cake
minimum of regulation. were served, and air raid warden hats
were given as favors. Games were
Lady Brings Peanuts played by the fifteen little guests,
R d F Boili
and Mrs. Morris was assisted by Mrs
ea y or 01 mg I Willis Waters, Mrs. Harry Griffin and
Calling on other business, one of 'I
Mrs. Chester, Welchel.
OU1' Indy subscribers who lives close
to the soil, brought an armful of pea-I PVT. JACK LANIER
nuts on the vine to the editor's desk
I
ARRIVES IN ENGLAND
yesterday and made her inspiring M d M L fr, an ra. W. A. anier, 0
contribution. Inspirin� is the word, i Nevils have heard from the .. son,
because there is a recognized need I J k h hlac , w 0 as arrived safe in Eng-for peanuts at this moment to he p win land. He writes that it is a pretty
the war, and those which were left country and that he is getting along
at our office were evidence that they fine.
had come from a farm where there
were plenty more. The lady' farmer
was Miss Cathryn Meldrim, who,
with her sister Rachel, operates a I
farm near Stilson. The lady inform­
ed us that the armful of vines she
brought were her own handiwork from
planting to pulling. Her farm hand
left about planting time and she step­
ped up on the tractor and began to
turn dirt. From that do)' to the pres­
ent moment she has kept her tractor
fairly busy. The peanuts she left at
our desk were jumbos, and they were
as luxuriant as any vegetation we
have ever seen.
Temperature Does It
HERETOFORE this column has given
space here to discuss a little de­
vice in its mechanical department
which might, in some scientific man­
ner, be mude to apply to human emo­
tions and conduct. You who read these
lines may have forgotten that pre­
vious discussion, so we are going to
begin again at the beginning and talk
about the thermostat which is attach­
ed to our linotJype machine-and is
the most important element of regula­
tion imaginable.
The linotype machine, as the name
implies, casts full lines of type; metal
used is R compound chiefly of lead,
with lesser elements to give hardness
and freedom of (lowing. This metal
must be heated to an intensity of be­
tween 500 and 525 degrees. Below
that, the face is imperfect; above
that, the lines are defective. What
then is to control this temperature?
A device known as a thermostat is at­
atched inside the molten metal, which
expands and contracts with the rise
and fall of the terqperuture, This
expansion controls the electric ·con­
nection which cuts on and off the
beat.
So you have thus been told the im­
portance of exact temperature us it
applies to the' making of these lines
which you here read.
But what we are about to tell you
Is another kind of stO"Y. Some
scclclig iat, with a mechanical turn of
mind has announced the discovery
that temperatures almost absolutely
control human actions and emotions
in the same way" "On low-pressure
days people leave twice as many pack­
ages and handbags on street cars;
women are irritable and men quarrel
with their wives and children. Sales­
men make few sales; motorists run
clown pedestrians, and juries convict
innocent men."
Continuing, this scientific-minded
theorist says, "Some day when we
know more definitely what falling
pressure does to our body efficiency,
we will have school buildings equip­
ped for pressure control; then we may
eliminate those days when both
teachers and pupils are inefficient, RETURNS FROM MA:RINES
when everyone is restless, irritable Friends of Julian Rushing will be
and susceptible to wandedn), atten- interested to know that he has re­
tion and blurred intellect." turned from San Diego, Calif., where
All of which is another instance of he was stationed as a private in the I�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
the long-way regUlation of human fiC- U. 8. Marines.
On account of ill !
:�Bi::I::�0�i::�Ya�:�1ti:'��::'�::�� ��:,;.�:�:e!�::;;i��: ��:���i:€�bl��:�: I Garden Seed and Feedter-like implement (a thermostat if in a navy hospital. He says that he Iyou please) to be inserted under his Marines are OK and urges all boysof her tongue like those fever ther- that are joining or drafted to choose
mometers which are supposed to re- the Marine Corps-they won't regret
WAKEFIELD, FLAT DUTCH, SUCCESSION, SURE
duce temperature in the sick room, it. _I HEAD CABBAGE SEED.and thus personally condition every Young Rushing has accepted a po PURPLE TOP WHITE GLOBE 7 TOP SHO GOIN AND
individual for lif? sition with the
Southeastern Ship-
, ,- ,
-
What do you say to this-you who
building Corporation in. Savannah'
RUTABAGA TURNIP SEED
He is staying with his parents, Mr Soy Bean and Cotton Seed Meal, Pig and
blame everything on the weather? and Mrs. Gordon Rushing, near Ham, Red Gravy, Hog Fatene, 2nd Wheat
Slatesboro. Shorts for your Hogs.
Start your fall chicks right on CHECKER BOARD Broiler
Chow and Purina Chick Startena.
COTTON SHEETS, QUART AND HALF GALLON JARS.
We have plenty Hen Scratch, Oyster Shell, Minerals for
your hogs. Put. plent.y of front on them before you tum
them in the field.
BRING US YOUR CHICKENS AND EGGS.
WE WILL SOON HAVE PLENTY BABY GHICKS
Brady's Department Store
WILL VISIT AT CONWAY
Mrs. G. C. Fulmer and two children,
G. C. Jr. and Anne, who have b en
living with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Paul S. Brunson, near Statesboro, for I
the past eighteen months while her
husband, M. Sgt. Gosperd C. Fulmer,
is serving overseas, left last week to
spend sometime with Sgt. Fulmer's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Fulmer,
at Conway, S. C.
ANNOUNCEItIENT
I am prepared to promptly complete all forms of
Incoine Tax Returns and Other
Government Blanks
To avoid severe penalties Declaration of Estimated Income
Returns for 1943 must be filed before September 15.
Appointment made by phone or letter
Office
SORRIER INSURANCE AGENCY
5 Courtland St.
TROY PURl/IS
Statesboro, Ga.
Remember-If it's Seed, if it's Feed, we have it!
BRADLEY & CONE FEED & SEED CO
CLIFF BRADLEY - BILLY CONE
34 WEST MAIN ST. PHONE 377
mODERNI�E Y�ur HOME
Re-Side Now With
Asbestos or Brick-
Type Siding
Check These Important Advantages
1. Insulates against heat and cold.
2. Water-proofs from surface. to surface; insures
dry, damp-free home.
3. Fire-resistant, protection against sun, rain,
sleet, soot.
4. Termite proof.
5. Eliminates painting, refinishing, or repairs.
6. Can be applied over any sidewall material.
7. It helps to maintain the value of your home,
protecting your investment.
We will gladly furnish additional infor-.
mation without any obligation.
CALL OR WRITE
Home Moderization Co.
of Georgia
1018 WHEATON ST. SAVANNAH, GA.
PHONE 3-4498
You Need No Money to Start Re-siding Your Home
Decide now to enjoy this liietime beauty and economy. The
work can be tanted without costing you a penny. Your small
monthly paYl'lents do not even begin until after your home
has been entirely re-sided, and tbe work has rec.ived your
full approval.
'
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MOVIE CLOCK
GEORGIA THEATRE
����������������
jp)1E��(G)��IL
Just Receilled
Shipment 01 ••
Suitable lor RecappIng
TIRES
THIS WEEK
- Thursday and Fr,day, Aug.•19-20th
"MY FRIEND FLICK A"
(In Technicolor)
with Roddy McDowell, Rita Johnson
and Preston Foster
Starts 3:00, 5:13, 7:26, 9:30
Saturday, August 21st
"YANKS AHOY"
with William Tracy, Joe Sawyer and
Marjorie Woodworth
Starts ·3:57, 6:09, 8:21, 10:35
ALSO
"LAW OF· NORTHWEST"
with Charles Starrett
Starts 2:30, 4:4� 6:54, s.oe
ALSO 3 STOOGl!;S COMEDY
TIRE RECAPPING ON SHORT NOTICE!
Plenty of Rubber for both Trucks and
Passenger Cars
(No certificate necessary for passenger car tire recapplnr)
BRING YOUR rmss IN TODAY
Don't walt for the rubber to wear down to the fabric to have
your tires recapped. You get a better and longer.llved
.recapped job by havlnr It done while there Is
still rubber on the face of your tire
MRS. ARTHUR TURNER, Editor
Paul Kinnon, of Atlanta, is visiting Lt. Col. B. A. Johnson, of North
friends here. Carolina, was a visitor here Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse O. Johnston Miss Kathryn Hodges has return-
spent the week end in Atlanta. ed from a two-weeks visit in Miami.
Mrs. J. E. Bowen Jr. is visiting her Mrs. Loren Durden is spending a
mother, Mrs. French, in Jacksonville. few days witb relatives in Savannah.
Mrs. Effie Wilson and Mrs. Dalton Mrs. Thomas Blitch has returned
Kennedy spent the week end at Pu- from a visit with Mr. Blitch in North,
laski. S. C,
<,
Mrs. Gene Barnhardt and children Jimmy Bland and Bud Johnston
spent several days last week in S,,- attended the air show in Savannah
vannah. Wednesday.
Mrs. C. B. McAllister and Mrs. G. E. W. Key has returned from At-
J. Mays were visitors in Savannah lanta, where he spent several days
Tuesday. with relatives.
Mrs. Rufus Stephens, of Jackson- Miss Lenore Drennan, of Fayette-
ville, Fla., spent a few days this week ville, Tenn., is visiting her sister, Mrs.
with friends here. Basil Hicks, and Rev. Hicks.
Pvt. Olice R. Evans, of Camp Whee- Charles Ernst has returned to hia
ler, Ga., visited his wife and family home in Savannah after a visit with
here last week end., Mr. and Mrs. Loren Durden.
Miss Bernice Hodges, of Savannah, Mr. and Mrs. Horace Smith and
spent the week end. with her mother, children, Bobby and Betty, spent a
Mrs. G. W. Hodges. few days this week in Atlanta.
James Upchurch, navy, spent the Mrs. Martin Gates and William
week end with his parents, Mr. andi
Smith were guests Sunday of Dr.
Mrs. J. fl'. Upchurch. and Mrs. A. M. Gates at tileir home
Pfe. Harold Powell, Ft. Myers, F'la., in Jeffersonville.
is spending a few days with his moth- Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Kennedy and
er, Mrs. John Powell. children, June and Cecil Jr., returned
Miss Martha Rose Bowen, of Palm Tuesday from a stay of several days
Beach, Fla., is visiting her parents, at Savannah Beach.
Mrs. and Mrs. Bowen. Paul Kennon, of Atlanta, Inman
Edwin Banks, mounted.coast patrol, Foy Jr. and Buddy Barnes are spend­
Wilmington, N. C., spent the week ing a few days this week at the Ken-
end with Mrs. Banks here. non cottage at Crescent.
Mrs. Olice R. Evans, of Statesboro, Miss Frances Martin will arrive
is spending the week with Mr. and this week end from the University of
Mrs. Carrol Hart at Pembroke. Georgia, Athens, where she has been
Mrs. W. H. Sharpe, Mrs. H. D. An- attending summer school.
derson and Mrs. W. E. Carter were Mr. and Mrs. Harry Griffin and
visitors in Savannah Saturday. son, Hurry Jr., of Richmond, Vn.,
Mrs. Charles Z. Donaldson, of Ma- are visiting her mother, Mrs. Willis
con, was the guest during the week of Waters, and other relatives.
her mother, Mrs. C. H. Parrish. Mrs. Chester Welchel and son,
Mrs. Matt Dobson Jr. has returned Michael, have returned to their home
to Nashville, Tenn., after a short, visit in Charlotte, N. C., after a visit with
with Mr. and Mrs. Harry Smith. her mother, Mrs. Willis Waters.
Miss Hazellena Brannen, of Jack- Mr. and Mrs, Henry Bussey and
sonville, spent the week with her par- small daughter, of Waycross, were
ents, Mr. and Mrs Lonnie Brannen. guests this week of his mother, Mrs.
Sgt. and Mrs. J. Brantley Johnson, Nellie Bussey, and Elder and Mrs.
of Atlanta, are visiting his parents, Henry Waters.
Mr. and Mrs. Brantley Johnson Sr.
'
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Griffin and son,
Miss Myrtice Zetterower, of Savan- Harry Jr., of Richmond, Va., who are
nah, spent the week end with her visiting here, spent a few days dur­
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Zetter- ing the week at Savannah Beach with
ower. Mrs. J. B. Johnson.
Mrs. William Everett and little son, Mrs. Tupper Saussy and children,
John, have returned to Brunson, S. Tupper and Linda, have returned to
C., after a visit with Mrs. John Ev- their home in Tampa after spending
crett. several weeks with Mrs. Saussy's par-
Pvt. Mike Bland has returned to ents, Dr. and Mrs. A. J. Mooney.
Camp Beale, Calif., after a few days' Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Akins, Mrs. J.
visit with his mother, Mrs. A. O. L. Kingery, Miss Irene Kingery, Miss
Bland. Etta Ann Akins and Jappy Akins
Mrs. W. E. Carter has returned to spent several days during the week
her home in Atlanta after 'a visit with in Atlanta as guests of Dr. Ben Beas­
her parenta, Mr. and Mrs. H. D. An- ley.
derson. Waldo Floyd Jr. has returned from
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Tillman, of a two weeks' visit with relatives in
Savannah, were the week-end guests Enterprise, Ala", and was accornpa­
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Walt"" nied home by his cousin, Bums Proc­
Groover. tor, who will be his guest for several
Alvin Belcher, Mrs. W. N. Lee and days.
Billie Lee, of Oliver, were Sunday
-.:_--------.-----...:.-----------.-
. .
------ ,-.._
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Carol Hart at
Pembroke.
Miss Mary Sue Akins and Mrs.
Julian Hodges spent the week end in
Barnesville as guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Lewis Akins.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Johnston and
little son, Jack Jr., of Millen, were
guests' during the week end of Mrs.
S. C. Groover.
Mr. and Mrs. Josh Lanier, of Amer­
icus, spent the week end with rela­
tives here. Mr. Lanier is flying in­
structor at Americus.
Elder and Mrs. D. C. Banks and
Mrs. W. H. DeLoach spent the week
end at Shellmans Bluff with Mr. and
Mrs Bill H. DeLoach ..
M"rs. James Bland and son, Jimmy,
have returned from Savannah BeaCh
where they spent several days with
Mrs. Bernard McDougald.
Mrs. Morris Godwin, Miss Dorothy
Camphell and Mrs. Paul C'hatfield, of
Atlanta will arrive Friday for a visit
with M;. and Mrs. H. H. Cowal-t.
Mrs. Dew Groover is spending a
few days under the care of a physi­
cian in Atlanta. Miss Mul"Y Gl'oover
spent the week end with her there.
Mrs. J. L. Johnson and Mrs. Karl
Watson have returned from Jackson­
ville, where they spent several days
as the guests of Mrs. P. H. B. Dudley.
John Darley, S 2/c, who has com­
pleted eight weeks' training at the
Great Lakes Naval Training School,
Ill., is spending a few days with
his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Darley.
W. R. Wallace· and farpily" from
Kingsgate, Tenn., will arrive August
23rd for a visit with Mrs. J. W. Wil­
liams and Mr. and Mrs. Nattie Allen
for a few days. Mr. Wallace is a
native of this community.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Brunson Jr. and
little daughter, GleJlda Lee, have re-
, turned to their home in Savannah
aft­
er spending some time with his par­
ents, Mr. dnd Mrs. Paul S. Brunson,
neer Statesboro, and her par�nts, Mr.
and Mrs. Cowart, ncar Leefield.
Mrs. R. L. Winburn was a visitor
in Savannah Thursday.
Sgt. Frank Olliff, Tampa, Fla., is
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Olliff.
Rev. and Mrs. A. E. Woods, of
Winter Haven, Fin", are visiting his
Parents here.
Mr. and Mrs. H. H, Cowart and
Miss Carmen Cowart spent Thurs­
day in Savannah.
Pvt. Cohen Anderson has returned
to Ft. McClellan, Ala., after a short
visit with his family here,
Miss Hazel Smallwood, of Atlanta,
is spending this week with her par­
ents, MI'. and Mrs. F. A. Smallwood.
E. L. Poindexter Jr. has returned to
Tech after a week-end visit with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Poindex­
ter Sr.
Mrs. D. B. Turner, Mrs. J. A. Bran­
an, Mr.. Ewell Denmark and Mrs.
George Sears spent 'I'hursday in Sa­
vannuh.
Pvt. Jimmy Gunter, Parr ls Island,
S. C., will arrive during the week end
to spend a few days with his mother,
Mrs. J. W. Gunter.
Mrs. Henry McArthur and little
daughter, Deal, of Vidalia, spent sev­
eral days last week with her parents,
Dr. and Mrs. B. A. Deal.
Mrs. Walter Johnson, Mrs. J. H.
Hinton, Mrs. E. C. Watkins and Mrs.
J. E. Parrish spent a few days during
the past week in Atlanta.
Cadet Perry Walker Jr. has arrived
from G.M.A., College Park, and win
spend several weeks with his mother,
returning to school Septeniher ]st.
Mrs. Ewell Denmark and son,
Thomas, of Marianna, Fla., and Mrs.
George Sears, of Moultrie, have re­
turned home after a visit with their
parents, M,·. and Mrs. D. B. Turner.
Miss Ronnie Mae Brunson has re­
turned to her work "t Hunter Field,
Savannah, after spending " week's
vacation with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Paul S. Brunson, near Statesboro.
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Murray and
daught ra, Ann and Jacquelyn, of At­
lanta, were visitors here during the
week end and were dinner guests
Friday evening of Mr. and Mrs. B. B.
Mon"is"
Harry G. Odom, of St. Augustine,
Fla., spent the week end with his
sister, Mrs. P. G. Walker. Mrs. Wal­
key,)\ad as guests Sunday her brother,
Limerick Odom and son, Tommy, of
Sylvania.
Mr. and Mrs.- E. M. Mount, of
Gainesville, are business visitors in
the city. Friends will be interesLed
to learn of the recent promotion of
their son, Capt. Eldridge Mount, who
is in Africa.
Pvt. Robert Lanier, who has been
stationed at Ft. Benjamin Harrison,
Ind., and recently visited his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred T. Lanier, has been
transferred to the army air corps and
is now stationed at Presque dsle, Me.
..
Sunday, August 22nd
"VARSITY SHOW"
• with Priscilla Lane, Dick Powell..
Rosemary Lane, Fred Waring
and his Pennsylvanians
Starts 2:16, 4:00, 5:45
Also starts at 9 :45
NATH HOLLEMA�
FISH! FISH!Monday and Tuesday, Aug. 23-24
"PRESENTING LILY MARS"
with Judy Garland, Van Heflin, Fay
Bainter, Tommy Dorsey and his band
Starts 3:18, 5:22, 7:24 and 9:26 PARRISH POND TO
BE FISHED
Shares will be sold for $5.00 each and the time to enter the
pond will be promptly at 11 :30 a. m.' (E.W.T.)
Wednesday, August 25th
"CHITN[CKS, THE FIGHT[NG
GUERILLAS"
with Philip Dorn, Anna Sten, John
Sheppard and Viriginia Gilmore
Starls 3:44, 5:51, 7:48, 9:45
COMING
"THE HUMAN COMEDY"
August 26th and 27th
WE HAVE BOUGHT THE FISHING RIGHTS TO THIS
700-ACRE POND AND WILL DRAIN IT
THURSDAY', AUGUST 26TH.
IT IS LOCATED
Three Miles East of Graymont, Ga.
Mrs. Q. F. Baxter, of Savannah,
spent the week end at her home here.
Mrs. Jimpse Jones and daughter,
Barbara Ann, are visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Daily Crouse in Atlanta for two
weeks.
Mrs. G. C. Coleman Jr.,'Miss Joyce
Smith and Miss Mary Virginia Groo­
ver were visitors at Savannah Beach
Sunday.
Everett Williams was a business
visitor in Jacksonville, Fla., during
the week and was accompanied by
his son, Frank .
Cpl. Albert Salter, of Fort Ord,
Calif., has returned to camp after
spending a short furlough with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Salter,
at Brooklet. ,
Second Lieut. Willie Wilkinson, of
Ft. Bragg, N. C., is spending a fur­
lough with Mrs. Wilkinson and Mr.
and Mrs. F. A. Smallwood. Lieut.
and Mrs. Wilkinson are visiting this
week with his parents in Bainbridge.
Mr. and Mrs. Rex Hodges and son,
Eddie, and Miss Audrey Cartledge
have returned from Savannah Beach,
where they had a cottage for several
days. They were joined during their
stay by Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Hendrix,
of Savannah.
PLENTY OF FISH
This pond has been fished about every six years and each
time approximately twenty-five thousand pounds of fish are
taken, mostly bass and bream. The last time it was fished
one man, fishing alone, caught five bass that weighed 52
pounds, besides the other kinds of fish.
Shares are now on sale from either of the undersigned or
from E. L. Smith, Graymont. Ga. MalI orders accepted.
Tickets will be given now and will be exchanged for mark
of identification at the pond on the day of fishing.
While it takes about a week to drain this pond, guards will
be stationed day and night to see that no fishing is done
before August 26th.
Since the number will be limited, we suggest that you get
your ticket now. If providentially hindered from fishing
the pond, your money will be refunded. I
TED SPIVEY ROGER DEKLE
RETURN TO BEAUFORT
Mrs. James W. Mikell and son and
Miss Frances Mikell have returned to
Beaufort, S. C., after a few days visit
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. H.
W. Mikell. Miss Mikell is employed
in civil service on Parris Island.
Swainsboro, Georgia
Miss Kathryn Hussey and Mrs. I Misses Dorothy
Ann and Sue K�n­
Charles Molino are spending two nedy have returned from a visit of
weeks in Philadelphia, Penn. several weeks in Jacksonville.
SWIMMING PARTY
Forming a swimming party at the
Brannen mill pond Wednesday after­
noon were Cpl. Salter, William Futch,
Albert Futch Jr., Rufus Fritch, Jimmy
and Ray Pollard, W. G. Shurling, Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest Shurling, Bobby Al­
derman, Misses Erma Lou Pollard,
Gena Pollard, Myrtice Howard, Eve­
lyn Smith, Christine and Jane Shur­
ling, Mrs. Wallace Pollard, Mrs. Hen­
ry Ethridge and Mrs. R. M. Salter.
Dative, and BII,", II "Co.6e", says the sailor. Both expressions carry the
Bame note of welcome and affection. From Honolulu to Hanford
Coca-Cola has become the symbol of ·the p4IIU tbM re/rubu-thc gq,.
In the Selection of
a r:5¥[01'lUmenL
• Memorial. ore mar. than mer. block.
of marble. They ar. perlOnal chapte,.
Cn the hiltory of our day, and constitute
liylng inlays in the motaM: of the world.
T� iI why great ca,! .�uld
be taken
In It,e lel.etlon of a d••ion. It I. Q sym­
bol Q' well QS a mark." aMi the ideal
memorial i. on. that .ymbollz., the �har­
aeler of the ORe it eomtHmorot...
Many years .Ie,.rlenee flnabl. us
to
gly. you" lOund ad'f'ice in Ibe ..I.etion
01 Qft appropriate d••tan.
�
or how to be ·at home in Hawaii•••
There are two ways to greet a friend in Hawaii, .Iflob4 No, says tho
dous introduction between kiodly.mf.oded strangera.
CROUSE & JONES
Representing
ROBERTS MARBLE CO.
8 YINE STREET EAST
10TTLlD UNnU AUTHOlllY 0. THI COCA-COLA COM.AHT If
BUI.LOCH TIMES AND STJl.l.&SBORO NE?8 THURSDAY, AUGUST 19,1943
•• Nobody's Business
(By GEE McGEE. Anderson, S. C.)
BIOGRAPHY OF MISS JENNIE
VEEVE SMITIJ
ving had a run in with the fodderal
land bank. his wife, 10 children, 1
grammnw and 1 grampaw constituted
his family at that time, but he has
lost 4 or 5 of same by marr iage,
death and certain publick institutions.
mr. chance is considered a reggular
employee of the federal and state gov­
vernments. he draws a welIare of
12$ per month, he gets two checks
from the treasury for being a de­
pendent of a soldier, he draws 'Il old­
age pension and he receives 4 parity
cheeks from the farm agency. he is
well blessed with cash incomes anso­
forth.
miss jennie veeve smith hns lived
in our midst going on 22 yr., but she
is not 8 native. she was borned and
rared in georgy and was educated in
tbe common skolls of that state, at­
tended the normal colledge 1 yr. and
S months, then she hibernated to the
state which she has adopted as her
own. she has a first grade certificate
to teech in our scholls and she can
teech annything from ciphering to
julius cesser.
miss smith has nevver been mar­
ried, but she has almost had some
cbances to do so. she owns a cat and mr.
chance is a self-made man, but
a dog and a bicycle, and says she do he
claims that he had a fine founda­
not see anny need for a husband, as tion to start on, his four-fathers
hav­
they give her all the trubble she can ving
arrived in rnassy-chuaetts in the
stand she is a member of rehober mayflower. he did not get verry high
church, plays the organ, sings in the in colledge, in fact, he went to one,
quire, handles the red cross drives, but as they
would not take his daddy's
rites a letter to a soldier ever sunday, note for tuition ansoforth, he left in
keeps batch at the boarding house, a huff
and took up selling books for
( doing her own cooking ansoforth up-
a Iivving.
stairs. with the aid of the govvernment,
miss jennie veeve, that's what ev- mr. chance has been a good provider.
verboddy lovingly calls her, has benn
I
his wife and children all dress very
in charge of the flat rock hi for 20 well considering they won't work an­
yr. she has made a great suckcess in ny either. mr. chance's greatest
dis­
ber field. she has offered to serve appointment came along when his
her country as a wave and a wane, uncle joe died and left evverything
but it has nevver choosed to call her interstate instid of his, as per his
to the colors. ."e is 5 foot 10 in her promise betore he demised. slim
stocking feet and weighs 183 Ibs. at looked after him enduring his entire
pressent. she had her pitcher in the paralysis.
newspapers last fall for being the mr. chance has nevver aspired to
healthiest person in flat rock. publick offis, but has served on the
miss smith do not remember when I jury 4 times. (he nevver choosed to
sbe was borned, but recalls that it set again after the moore versus the
was in june. she remembers the smell state case was tried; he was accused
at sweet flowers and blackberries. of excepting a cow for his influence).
sbe has some verry wealthy peeple he spends most of his time (in day­
wbo live up north. tbeir names is light) at the town hall and is con­
emlth aliso, but is no kin to al. she sidered whittler no. 1 by all with
devotes her spare time to wellfare whom he has whittled.
work and knitting for russia. she
hu bought one bond and 5 stamps VITAMINS
ARRIVE TOO LATE
up to going to press. she do not
TO SAVE UNCLE JOE
smoke in publick, but wears shorts
when she trains the scholl younguns
In ather-Ietics ansoforth.
Evel" time I hear or read anything
about vitamins, I worry about by poor
Uncle Joe. You see, Uncle Joe knew
nothing about vitamins, calories and
BIOGRAPHY OF SLIM CHANCE b-plus. He lived to be only 94 years
SR., OF FLAT ROCK old and then laid down and died a
mr. slim chance sr. is a furriner, natural death. How I do wish he
being a native of georgy. he migrated could have had some vitam ns. I urn
to ftat rock enduring 1920, after hav- sure that he would be with Us today
1943 TAX LAWS THOROUGHLY
EXPLAINED BELOW
The 1943 tax law is not like the
1942 tax law but it resembles the
1940 tax law which is very much like
the 1937 tax law only it is different.
The 1935 tax law was changed in 1938
and now it has a part of the 1943 tax
law, but the method of paying your
ta�����a���llrl�···.·•••••••••••••••••••�.�••••••••••••••••�cannot pay your taxes on the March
15 plan, and you will therefore take
heed to the tax laws of 1943 and then
you will be able to take credit for the
taxes you did not pay on September
15th and December 15.
If you made more money during
1942 than you paid (or will) during
1943, it is too bad. You will be re­
funded the amount of taxes you failed Attention Farmers
••
to have to pay in 1043 and will there­
fore be credited on you 1042 taxes,
which you have already paid, less the
20 per cent withholding taxes which
will not be deducted from your 1048
income, provided-o( course, that yOU
did not have any 1943 income: in
that case, you will deduct your March
15 and your June 15 taxes which you
did not owe, ns they are to be includ­
ed in your 1943 taxes by way of de­
ductions.
The balance of your 1943 taxes will
be based on your estimate of your
income for 1943, which you will make
on a blank which will be duly provid­
ed (probably) by October 20, but
this report must be in the hands of
the internal tax collector on or before
September 15. If you find that you
guessed wrong on September 16 about
your taxes, you will then make an­
other guess of December 16 and this
second guess will be called a revised
estimate.
iI these wonderful things had been
available to him.
Uncle Joe's eyes became somewhat
bloodshot when he was only 88. Vi­
tamin "B" would have cured that
trouble, At 89, after an extra heavy
meal he always had a slight pain in
his stomach. Vitamin "C" would have
relieved him of such annoyances. At
91 poor Uncle Joe thought he had
the palpitation of his heart. WlTnt
he nceded was vitamin "A" but his
doctor knew nothing about vitamins.
He had to eat only such things as
cornbread, buttermilk, chicken (fried
and stewed and pied), rabbits, squir­
rels, beefsteak, ham, eggs, quail, veg­
etables and soups. Oh, how I do wish
they could have brought some vitamin
pills for him.
When Uncle Joe was coming into
his 92nd year he had a frightful
headache for a few weeks. It sapped
his vitality more than words can tell.
Vitamin "D" with a few calories would
have made him like new in no time.
But the doctors were still giving noth­
ing but medicine for sickness, and
Uncle Joe was the goat. Had he been
on his Wvitamins" during the last few
years of his life, he would now be
visiting his nephews. He would of
have been 128 years old this coming
next Thursday had he of had vita­
ruins.
It is sad, so sad to think that dear
Uncle joe failed because science (and
racketeers) had not discovered this
great lifesaver and life extended.
Sleep on, Uncle Joe - and take your
yest: the doctor didn't know whdt was
best. They dosed you plenty with
what they had, if they'd of had vita­
mins, you would have been glad, as
well as up and about today.
II you happen to pay too much on
your 1943 income, based on your re­
port of September 16, you can de­
duct it from your January 1 return
which you paid on December 15, but
if you paid on September 16, you can
add the difference you owe when you
make your December 15 estimate on
January 1. If you are not refunded
your 1942 (March 16 and June 16
payments) on or be.fo�e January I,
you can deduct what you have not
paid from what you expect to pay on
December 16. (This is now all very
simple, but before following the above
tax suggestions, we ask that you
communicate with your nearest Pro­
bate Judge or Lunacy Expert or Mr. I'Ruml or your undertaker.)PETITION FOR LEITERS
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs. Cenie Curtis having applied
for permanent letters of administra­
tion upon the estate of John Hershel
Anderson, deceased, notice is hereby
given that said application will be
heard at my office on the first Monday
in September, 1943.
This August 11, 1943.
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
w. C. AKins ®. So�
EAST MAIN STREET
.BELTING
We have a supply of Belting of all sizes. It is time to re­
pair the gins and sawmills.
MOWING MACHINE PARTS
It is time to repair the old Mowing Machines to cut hay and'
peanut tops. See us for your repairs.
HAYWmE
We have just received a carload of Hay Wire. See us
for prices before you buy.
GROCERIES
Don't forget to visit our grocery department. We carry a
complete line at all times of the best of Groceries. Drop
in and spend your cash where it wUl buy more;
w. C. AKins ®. Son
EAST MAIN STREET
NOW IS THE TIME TO HAVE YOUR
MA'ITRESSES RENOVATED
PHONE
Bowen Dry Cleaners
FOR APPOINTMENT
EVERY FARMER INTERESTED IN ABANDON.
ING THE USE OF SUBSIDIES IN LIEU OF FAm
PRICES; PRICE AND INFLATION CONTROL TO
APPLY EQUALLY TO AGRICULTURE, INDUSTRY
AND LA.BOR; LEGISLATION TO PREVENT RACK·
ETEERING PRACTICES IN LABOR MOVEMENT;
ABOLITION OF THE 40-HOUR WEEK IN INDUS·
TRY, AND DEFERMENT OF MEN NEEDED TO
MEET WAR CROP GOALS.
Ar.MOST overnight the familiar
tank-trUCK became a vital part of the nation's war mach in"_:
essential to the very life of the nation.
Every railroad tank-car is needed to haul petroleum prod­
ucts w the eastern seaboard. Th,;,refore, the oil industry's
own transportation system-the tank-truck-has taken over
the short trips which were formerly made by many railroad
tank-cars.
.
When you see the Standard Oil Company tank-truck on
the road today, you will know that it is running against time
�o get needed stocks of petroleum products to military camps
and fields, to war industries, to other trucks engaged in the
transportation of a thousand war necessities, to farmers for
their tractors used in food production, and to countless other
places where petroleum is indispensable.
.
'Round the clock fai thful drivers operate these hard.
pressed tank-trucks. Without the tank-truck war effort would
lag-or stop! Every mission is urgent-many are vi tal.
.
Is Urged To
STANDARD OIL COMPANY
INCORPORATED IN KENTVCKY
Join TIle Farm Bureau
Prior to September 15th.
4"" BUY MOU WAil
�.--------------------I�
..
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DROP ONE LmER
FR�M ALPHABET
Administrator's Sale of Land before the court house door in said
county, sell at public outcry to the
highest bidder, for cash, the interest
and equity conveyed by grantor in
said security deed in and to the fol­
lowing desoribed property, to-wit:
That certain tract or lot of land
lying and being in the 46th district,
Bulloch county, Georgia, containing
one hundred and eighty-six and one­
half acres, more or less, whereon
grantor resided lind still resides, de­
scribed in said deed as then bounded
north by lands of Mrs. A. R. Burke;
cast by lands of Mrs. F. Womack;
south by lands of John W. Clark, and
west by lands of Mrs. F. Womack;
subject to a prior security deed in
favor of the John Hancock Mutual
Life Insurance Company recorded in
book 64, page 469, in said clerk's of­
fice. A pint of said land is recorded
in book 46, page 356, in said clerk's
office.
Said security deed �rports to con­
vey said tract of land, but since Mrs.
R. D. Sills owned only u seven-tenths
undivided interest therein, there will
be sold only her seven-tenths un­
divided interest.
Said sale to be mode for the pur­
pose of enforcing payment of the in­
debtedness secured by said security
deed, now past due, and a deed will
be executed to the purchaser at said
sale conveying title in fee simple to
the said seven-tenths undivided in­
terest in said land, subject to the
prior security deed above mentioned,
and also subject to nny unpaid tuxes.
This August 7th. 1943.
THE AMERICAN AGRICULTURAL
CHEMICAL COMPANY,
By Hinton Boo
By HINTON BOOTH,
Attorney at Law.
PETITION FOR D1SJlUSSION
GEORGIA-Bunoch County.
Lannie F. Simmons, guardian of GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Martha Wilma Simmons, now 1111'S. G. By virtue of an order from the
C. Coleman Jr., having applied .for dis- court of ordinary of Bulloch county,
mission from said guardianship, no- there will be sold at public outcry, WI
tice. is hereby given that said appli- the first Tuesday in September, 1043,
cation will be heard at my oJfice on between the legal hours of sale be-
the first Monday in September, 1943. fore the court house door in said
This August 9, 1943. county the following lands belonging
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary. to the estate of J. A. Wilson, deceas­
ed, to-wit:
RULE NISI All that certain tract Or parcel of
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. land situate, lying and being in the
H. V. Marsh vs. John H. Temples- 1209th G. M. district of BuJloch
dn Bulloch Superior Court, July county, Georgia, and known as the
Term, 1943, Mvrtgage Foreclosure. home place of the late J. A. Wilson,
It appearing to the court by the containing 180 acres, more or Iess,
petition of H. V. Marsh that John H. and bounded as follows: Nortb by
Temples, on March 16, 1937, executed lands of Grady Wilson, the run of the
and delivered to him a mortgage on branch being the line on the north;
the following realty: That certain east by lands of McLaws; south by
gin outfit known as Middle Ground lands of Mrs. Ollie Hodges'and lands
ginnery located in the 1575th G. M. of Ellie Rimes, and west by lands of
district of Bulloch county, Georgia, Mrs. Ollie Hodges, lands of Mrs. Allen
consisting of one two-story frame Rimes and estate lands of J. E. Ken­
building with tin siding and metal nedy.
roofing, three 70-saw Lummus cot- Also the farm' known as the old
ton gins, press, driving equipment and Jordon Rimes place in the 1647th G.
conveyor system and any and all other M. district of Bulloch county, Georgia,
equipment belonging with the said containing about 160 acres, more or
gin system not herein ""elltioned, in less, and bounded as follows: North
said state and county, for ,!'I" purpose by lands of R. 1,. Akins; east by
of securing the payment of I.. certain Statesboro _ Sinkhole public road;
promissory note of even date there- south by lands of Mrs. Willie Wilson,
with, (\1' any renewal thereof, for and west by lands of C. A. Joiner and
$600.00, with interest from date at and lands of 1111'S. Russie Akins.
8 per cent per annum, and due De- Also one unimproved lot in the city
comber 16, 1937, and for which a re- of Statesboro, Bulloch county, Geor­
newal note was given on July 18, gia, said lot facing north on West
1940, for $67 .10 with interest from Jones avenue a width of seventy-two
date at 8 per cent per �nnum, and feet, and running backward from said
due Januar� I, 1941, which saId. re-· street southward between parallel
newal note IS past due and unp8ld,. lines" distance of two hundred feet,
It IS, therefore ordel:ed, that said and bounded north by West Jones
John H. Temples pay mto Co.Ul� by avenue; east by lands of 1111'S. O. M.
�he first day of next term, Pl'lnclp�l, Lanier; south by an unnamed alley,
mte.l'est and cost, due as aforesal.d, and west by lands of Mrs. S. W.
01' III default. thereof the court :v,lI Lewis, and being some property pur­
proceed as to [usbice shall appertain. chased by J. A. Wilson from B. W.
Ordered furt!,er �hat this rule be Morel on January 22, 1021, which deed
served as provided in section 67-201 is recorded in deed book 62, page 603,
of th� code of Georgia 1933. in office of clerk o:l"'Bulloch superior
ThIS 29th day of July, 1943. court.
T. J. EVANS, Also a one-half undivided interest
Judge Superior Oourt, in all that certain tract or parcel of
Bulloch County, Gecrgia. land situate, lying and being in the
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. 1547th,G. M. district of Bulloch coun-
I, O. L. Brannen, as clerk of the ty Georgia containing fifty acres
superi?1' court of Bull.oeh county, m�re or les; of woodland, and bound�
G�or.glR, do hereby certify that the ed north by lands of Ellie Rimes;
within and foregoing IS a true and east by run of Little creek' south by
�orre�t copy of the original rule nisi lands of Lester Brannen, a�d west by
m SBld mortgage for.eclosure as the lands of Ellie Rimes.
same appears of file m my office. Said property will be sold for cash.
Witness my hand and official sig- This August 7 1943
nature, this 29th day of July, 1943. MRS. 'J. A. 'WILSON,
(SEAL) O. L. BRA.NNEN, Admrx. of Estate of J. A. Wilson.
Clerk SuperIOr Court,
Bulloch County, Georgia.
(19aug4tc)
Women's Army Corps To
Hereafter Be Recognized
As Regular Organization
Lt. Eppes, of the WAAC -recruting
office, Savannah, wishes to stress the
necd for members in the newly-creat­
ed Women's Army Corps, whi�h will
be known as WACs, with the "A"
for "Auxiliary" dropped. Under the
legislation the organization takes on
full military eharacter. Its members
will enjoy privileges and ""nefits for­
. merly denied to them as members of
the WAAC, such as free mailing priv­
lege and the right to purchase Na­
tional Life ,Insurance up to $10,000 in
value.
Several other major changes were
effected through the creation of the
Women's Army Corps. The strength
of the WAC, which in the case of the
Auxiliary Corps was limited by leg­
islation to 160,000, will be determined
by the President. The maximum age
limit at the time of enlistment is in­
creased to 50 and the minimum is low­
ered to 20.
WAAC policies in general now in
effect regarding discharge, wearing
of civilian clothes by permission when
off duty, etc., will be continued.
Since March 1, 1943, physical
standards for the WAC will be those
prescribed for the army nurses with
three exceptions.
1. Permissible variation in weight
below the standard for age is' 15
pounds and overweight above the
standnrd to 16% per cent, with the
exception that no applicant wiIJ be
accepted whose weight is less than
100 pounds.
2. Height: Not less than 58 inches.
3. The minimum visual standard
for general, service will be 20/400 in
one or both eyes without glasses, if
correctible with glasses to be at least
20/40 in each eye, and provided. that
no Ql'ganic diease of either exists.
Waivers of physical defects may
be granted in certain instances where
such defects will not interfere with
performances of duty or become ag­
gmvated through service.
PETITlON FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Allen R. Lanier. administrator of
the estate of W. J. Beard, deceased,
having applied for dismission from
said administration, notice is hereby
given that said application wiIJ be
heard at my office on the first Mon­
day in September, 1043.
This August 9, 1943.
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
FOR LEAVE TQ SELL
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
R. H. Warnock, administrator of
the estate of J. A. Warnock, deceas­
ed, having applied for leave to sell
certain lands belonging to said estate,
notice is hereby given that said appli­
cation will be heard at my office on
the first Monday In September, 1943.
This August 9, 1943.
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.Sale Under Powers In Security Deed
PETITION FOR LETTERS
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs. Lila p. Johnson having applied
for permanent letters of administra­
tion upon the estate of W. M. Johnson,
late of Bulloch county, deceased, no­
tice is hereby given that said applica­
tion will be heard at my office on tb.
first Monday in September, 1943.
This August 9, 1043.
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Under authority of the powers of
sale and conveyance contained in that
security deed given by Mrs. R. D.
Sills to The American Agricultural
Chemical Company on February 23,
1928, recorded in book 83, page 243,
in the office of the clerk of Bulloch
superior court, the undersigned will,
on the first Tuesday in September,
1943, within the legal hours oi s!!le,
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
The undersigned, as administrator
of the estate vi Mrs. E. J. Foss, de­
ceased, by virtue of an order f!'Om the
court of ordinar! of Bulloch county,Georgia, will sel at public outcry, on
the first Tuesday in September, 1943,
at the court house door in Bulloch
county, between the legal hours of
sale, the following described property
to-wit: \
That certin lot of land located in
the city of Statesboro, on Olliff stree�,
Bulloch county, Georgia, and fronting
south on Olliff street a width of 90
feet and running back between paral­
lel lines a distance of 226 feet, bound­
ed north and east by lands of the es­
tate of S. F. Olliff; south by Olliff
street, and west by lands vi T. E.
Rushing, there being a six-room dwell­
ing located on this property.
Terms of sale cash.
This August 9, 1943.
J. L. RENFROE,
Adm •. Estate of Mrs. E. J. Foss.
MR. J. D. ALLEN,
Statesboro, Georgia
Brooklet Boy Scouts
Have Chicken Supper
{�.
Boy Scouts of Brooklet staged a
chicken supper on Thursday evening
honoring their new scoutmastcT, F.
A. Akins. Mr. Akins, known to the
boys as "Doc", has served the troop
for the past several years as chairman
of the troop committee.
Following the supper, in which the
Scouts consumed five grown chickens
plus the accessories and bread and
trimmings, the troop was organized
into two partols as follows: Harry
McCormick, leader of one patrol, and
John Proctor Jr. leader of tlie sec­
ond patrol. Bill Durden was named
senior patrvl leader an'd Joe Jones
is troop scribe. Other members pres­
ent were Lehman Brannen, Bob Dur­
den, Wilbur B l'Iinn en, Robert Minick
and Chris Ryals.
In his remarks to the Scouts, Mr.
AleIns stated that future progress of
the .troop would be run and planned
by the troops' boy leaders, and he an­
nounced th.t the f,rst meeting of
these leaders will be held on Wednes­
day, August 18th.
Kenneth H. Davis, assistant Scout
executive of the local Scout Council,
was a visitor at the meeting.
John Spence has been scoutmaster
of the troop for the past y·ear, but
found it necessary to give up the job
upon moving his residence to Stilson.
you
For information on pulpwood
prices, cutting, etc., write:
ADMINISTRATRIX'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Pursuant to an order granted by
the court of ordinary of Bulloch coun­
ty, Georgia, at the A�gu.t te.rm,
1943, of said court, I WIll offer for
sale to the highest bidder for cash
on the first Tuesday in Septemebr,
1943 before the c(\urt house door in
Stat�sboro, Ga., between the legal
hours 01 sale, the following real es­
tate, to-wit:
A one-third undivided interest or
equity in one certain tract of land
situate, lying and being in the 48th
G. M. district of BullOCh county, Ga.,
this entire tract of land consisting of
about 267 acres, more 01' less, Bnd
bnunded now or formerly as follows:
North by the Jasper Wilson lands;
northeast by lands of the estate of
J. K. Branan; east by a branch known
as the McCroan branch; south by the
lands of Mrs. G. W. Martin and by
lands of S. D. Groove,', and west by
lands of S. D. Groover and by lands
of Perry Fail estate.
This land is welJ known as the home
of Gordon B. McC"oan and his
two sisters the Misses Llnie and Em­
ma Jane McCroan, and being wb.ere
the said Gordon B. McCroan dIed,
and located on the Statesboro and
Dover highway about eight miles from
Statesboro, Ga.
This August 9, 1943.
MRS. J. G. HART, Adrflrx.,
Estate. of Gordon B. McCroan.
Notie. to Debtors and Creditors.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
All persons having claims against
the estate of Eugenia T. Williams,
deceased, late of said county, .are
hereby notified to present same WIth-
in the time provided by law, and per­
sons indebted ta said estate are re­
quired to make prompt settlement
with the undersigned.
This August S, 1943.
W. R. MOORE,
J. FELTON LANIER,
Administrators of said estate.
(6aug6tc-..!.)��..,-__ �__.....-_
Notice To Debtors and Creditors
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
All persons holding claims against
the estate of H. R. Roberts, .Iate of
said county, deceased, are. notIfied to
present same to the undersigned with­
in the time prescribed by law, and
persons indebted to said estate are
re­
quired to make settlement WIth the
undersigned.
This July 6, 1943.
MRS. IDA ROBERTS,
J FRANK
ROBERTS,
Executors estate of H. R. Roberts,
-.u.,-_. .. deceased.
"Tell your
rationing board
are cutting
pulpwood"
IN MEMORIAM
In memory of
Q. F. BAXTER,
who died August 22, 1038.
A precious' one from us is gone,
A voice we loved is stilled;
A place is vacant in our home,
Which never can be fiJled.
WIFE AND CHILDREN.
says Prentiss Brown,
Administrator of Office of
Price Admillistraliotl
"
.
-
-
PuLPWOOD �utting has r;�tlyLIBEL FOR DIVORCE
Mrs. Gladys Tienencken vs. John H.
Tienencken.-Libel fvr Divorce in
Bulloch Superior Court of Bulloch
County, October Term, 1043. .
To John H. Tienencken, defendant m
said matter:
You are hereby commanded to be
and appeal' at the next term of
the
superiol' COUl't of Bulloch county, Ga.,
to answer the complaint vf the plain­
tiff mentioned in the caption in her
Jib�1 against you for divorce,
Witness the Honorable T. J. Evans,
judge of said court.
This the 18th day of August, 1943.
HATTIE POWELL,
De�lUty Clerk Superior Court of
'BulloCh County, Georgia.
(Sftk� F. BRANNEN,
Attorney for Plaintiff. (19aug4t)
OLD MOTHER HUBBARD'S pantry problems were not a
bit worse than those of the 148 members of our Appliance Re­
pair Department. Their supply of repair parts is low - and
they are being asked to do 31 per cent more repair work than
before Hirohito made that fatal mistake at Pearl Harbor.
This extra repair work is made
necessary by: (1) customers not
being able to replace broken-down
appliances with new ones, and (2)
customers turning to us for repairs
formerly handled by electric deal­
ers who hove gone out of business.
OUf Appliance Repairmen - 34
per cent (ewer in number thon be­
fore Pearl Harbor - are doing the
best they can to repair applinncca
us promptly us possible. But they
have n multiple problem in obtain­
ing the appliance parts and sup­
plies necessary in malting repairs.
Here's why:
,ONew appliance repair porta
and supplies ore scarce and di ffi­
cult to obtain because war reg�la­
tfons have restricted both their
manufacture and the Quantities we
can keep in our "pantry."
• Ports for some brands of ap­
pliances con't be obtained because
the manufacturen of them have
gone out of the appliance busineaa.
• To obtain new appliance
parts, old appliance parts alii" be
turned in. They have to be re­
turned to manufacturers lor aaI­
vage of critical metals for the pr0-
duction of new parts.
In the face or aU these circum­
stances, we know you will be pa­
tient and understand that we want
to servo you ilS much as you want
to be served! \Vhen parts and IIUp­
plies arc available for your appli­
ance, our repairman will fix it at
the earliest possible moment. You
can depend on thotl
You cnn help speed appliance re­
pairs in two ways. Describe the
trouble os (ully as possible when
you call (or on Appliance Repair­
man to come fix a major appliance
in your home. Bring your amall
appliances to our store as lOon ..
you determine that they need re­
pairs which a member 01 )'OW"
1�"mi1y ClIn't make.
TUNE IN! ��:�;.u�. "el!:�;r�ut;�:; �t:�:ni;:!r:,:,.�tJ:a ��:
o·dock. CcenlraJ War Time. or 9:50 10 10:00 p. m., E. W.
T. Sponlortld by 121 Electric Llabt and Power eo ....
panlel, Indudln .. the Ceor.la �"wer Company••hl. pre­
..rmm b hrcu,dc•• t by Ih.,e Gceotll. cns .I.tlonll WGST.
WGrc. WRDW. WRUL, WMAZ••. 1 WTOC.
l
��� I
GEORGIA POWER COMPANY
•
A CITIZEN WHEREVEit WE HllVI:
•
LOST-Pair of Bmall Beale.,. wuli
pan, carving knife and fruit JarJ
lost on the public road In the Vi=of Broolt1et July 24th; reward.
J. W. FORBES, Brooklet, Ga. (2tc).
STRAYED-One red bull, white head,
strayed from my farm near Stilson
about middle of July; information
will be rewal·ded. W. A. BRANNEN,
Stilson, Ga. (12augl,tp)
you should report the fact to your
local rationing hoard, . giving full
information as to the numher of
cords to he cut and the distance
it must he trucked.
"Ceiling prices for
have heen set hy this office and are
availahle upon application to you�
nearest OPA District Office. There
is no present intention of revising
these prices."
heen listed as an essential occupa­
tion 'and those engaged in it should
now include such activities in con­
nection with any application for
supplementary gasoline, tire, or
automotive rations.
"If you are using gasoline­
powered equipment in sawing,
drawing or trucking pulpwood and
it is ahaolutely necessary foc you
to have �n additional allowance,
c�;7add,.
remainio, tr... wUl
1""" Io,t.. ODd .,.. -
Iu.Yourl.,...lerllr
county .g.at .RJ ...
help you ••1_ u..
{� �t.tinl./�_ J
FOR SALE - One Liverman peanllt
picker mounted on rubber tirea,
cheap fo'r cash sale. M. P. MARTIN,
Stilson, Ga. (12aug1tp)
, -
Approved By
Office of Price Administration
SPONSORED BY
UNION BAG & PAPml CORP.
Savannah, Georgia
ElI'J1IUTII how miD,.
cord. you cln cut.
Then get in toy:cb
wilh our loe.l dell·
er, or teICjll{one. or
write UI for pric�.
Ind Ipeci6catiou.
--_._--_.
EI\.:r�l'1'
'Purely 'Personal
Lester Edenfield Sr, of Savannah,
viaited here lIfonday mght
Mrs Lester Edenfield Jr IS visiting
her husband at Canute FIeld, III
Mrs Roy Blackburn has returned
from a VISIt WIth relatives at New­
ington
MIss Mary Frances Ethridge and
MIss Bernice Woodcock have return­
ed from a week's stay at Daytona
Beach
Mrs Ernest Rackley and daughter,
Frances, and Mrs James Brannen
have returned from a stay at Indian
Sprmga
Sgt and Mrs Lyman Dukes, of
Camp Stewart, spent the week end
with her mother, MIS Lester Eden­
field Sr
lIfrs George T Burdick, of Auburn­
dale, F'la., IS vis iting MI and Mrs
A S Kelley and MI and Mrs 0 L
McLemole
Mr and MI s 0 K Robinson, of
Savannah, visited their daughter, Mrs
Prince Pleston, and Lleut Preston
durmg the week
MT and lIfrs Wallace Jones and
small daughter, of Albany, spent the
past week end as guests of Mr and
Mrs D A' Hart
Mr and Mrs BIll Brannen and Itt­
tie daughter, DlBne, of Allendale, S
C., VISIted Mr and Mrs Don Bran­
nen durmg the week
Pvt Edwm GIant TIllman Jr, who
has been tn trnmmg at Fort McClel·
lan, Ala, has been transferred to
Clark Umverslty, Worcbester, Mass
Mrs G W Hodges has returned
from a two-weeks VISit In Savannah,
and has as her guest thIS week her
granddnughter, lIflss Joyce Anderson
FrIends of MISS Mary Lou Car·
mIchael are dehghted that she IS able
to be out agam followmg an operatIon
recently at the Bulloch County H.,.
pttal
lIfrs Thomas SmIth and daughtet,
Judy, ...111, etm n to theIr home m An­
derson, S C, thIS week after spendmg
leveral weeks Wlth Mr and Mrs
Grady SmIth
Mrs MyrtIce LOUIse Dean has re­
turned to her home m Savannah after
Ipendmg three weeks WIth her moth­
er, Mrs J E Bowen Sr, who has
been very III WIth heart trouble
Mrs Bobby McLemore and small
dauchter, Andrea, of Savannah, and
Iier mother, Mrs H C Zlll, of Sahna,
Kan , have returnel to Savannah after
a viSIt WIth lIfr and Mrs 0 L Mc­
Lemore.
Quality foods
A t Lower Prices
New 25 Lb. Bag
QUEEN OF THE WEST FLOUR
SALT 2 boxes 5c MATCHES
MAXWELL HOUSE andA8�t;��k
$1.20
LUZIANNE
COFFEE Lb.25c
EVAPORATED APPLES
10C
35c
BANNER
COFFEE
Cel��g 19c & 35c
10c
53c
PRUNES
Cello bag I
Carnation MALTED
MILK, jar
New Honey
PRINCE ALBERT
TOBACCO, can
MAGNOLIA
BUTTER, lb.
35c and 69c Eagle Brand Condensed MIlk
BLUE PLATE MAYONNAISE 8 oZ.
BLUE PLATE SALAD DRESSING ::.
42C LARDChocolateOVALTINE Lb.
PIMIENTOS Small can 15cLarge can 29c
Many Varieties Meat and Vegetable Sauces
Holsum or O-Boy Bread, loaf .10c
TENDER CUTS OF MEATS
Pork Shoulders, Hams, Chops, Etc., Beef Steak, Roast,
Stews Etc.- (AU meats,government Inspected and priced)
FRmTS AND VEGETABLES
Oranges, Apples, Bananas, Lemons, Snap Beans, Onions,
New Sweet Potatoes, Irish Potatoes, Cabbage, P�as,
Rutabagas, Carrots, Tomatoes, Lettuce, Celery
- NICE FRESH FISH-
Shuman's Cash Grocery
Statesboro's Most cpmplete Food Store
PHONE 248
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SUNDAY VISITORS HERE
MIS L L Hall, of Savannah, FIrst
Sgt Frank F Hall, of Camp Rucker,
Ala, George Gould, of Waycross, and
MI and Mrl! J J Waters, of LoUIS­
VIlle, spent Sunday WIth Mr and MIS.
Gene Barnhardt
They also lighted the NOW AT FORT BENNING
Cpl AI thui James RIggs, son of
MI and MI s AI thur RIggs, has re­
tUI ned to Ft Benning after a .th" teen­
day Iurlough spent at home Cpl.
RIggs has been sta tioned at Ft Ben­
rung since finishing his baaie train­
ingnt Camp Walters, Texas
MRS ARTHUlt TURNER, EdItor
203 College Boulevard
of the bride
candles
METHODIST WOMEN
What•.,., you with to pay tor
the monumen' �I plan to b.y,
whether you Wish a .Imple IIlOr'­
.. or Q Jorge family monumo-t
--we can auist you In tb. ...
leetlon of a beautiful approprl
oN design .our reputation as
.....orlol (roftsmen hal been
earned by long year. of prof....
slana I ",""Ice Won" you conte
b ... to 5I'IA In?
Brannen - Thayer
Monument Co.
John M Thayer, ProprIetor
STATESBORO, GA.
45 West Matn St.
Phone 439
MISS WOODCOCK BECOMES
BRIDE OF MR. WOODS
MISS Woods wore a pink chiffon
110ck and a corsage of orchid asters
MI&- Willium H Woodcock, mother of
the hride, \\ as ell essed In a gown of
Alice blue chiffon WIth a COl sage of
'nk asters
1"0110\\ 109 the ceremony Mr and
lIfrs Woodcock entertained WIth an
informal reception Mrs J W BIshop
Jr kept the bride's book, and others
asstating were Mrs L B 'I'aylcr, Mrs
J D Allen, Mrs Kermit Carr and
MISS Cathryn Denmark and MISS Ma­
ry Elkins, both of Savannah. For her
wedding trtp Mrs Woods wore a two­
piece SUIt of serf blue crepe Tbe
square collar of the coat was edged
WIth real hand-made Chlnese lace She
wore turf tan accessories and a cor­
sage of tuberoses and orange blos­
soms Mr and Mrs Woods will be at
home in Newmgton after a short wed­
ding trip
Out-of-town guests attending the
weddmg included Mr and Mrs Em­
mett Woodcock, Gordon Woodcock,
MISS Mary Elkins, MISS Cathryn Den­
mark, MI and Mrs Naughton Beas­
ley, lIfr and Mrs C F MItchell, Sa­
vannah, Charles Woods, MISS Mar­
jorre Woods, Mr and Mrs Herman
Woods, Mr and Mrs C R Daley Sr,
Mrs F H Conner, Mr and Mrs C IC Poythress, Mrs Marshall Raviere,
Mr and Mrs Lloyd Evans, Mrs Lena
Woods, MISS Ouida Woods, Newmg­
ton, and Rev and Mrs Chauncey Da·
ley, Hllitoma
SPECIAL SERVICES AT
ELMER BAPTIST CHURCH
A serres of special services WIll be­
gm at Elmer Baptist church, m the
Hagin district, on Monday, August
30th The pastor, Rev Wm KItchen,
WIll be asststed by Rev Rufus D.
Hodges, of Statesboro
DEACONS.
FISH SUPPER
Mr and Mrs J A Futch entertam­
ed Cpl Salter Wednesday eventng,
August 11th, WIth a fish supper Those
present were Cpl Salter, Mr and
Mrs Wallace Pollard, Mr and Mrs
Elnest Shurlmg, Mr and Mrs Henry
H SmIth, Mr and Mrs Tom SheffIeld,
Mr and Mrs Tommy Sowell, Foster
SheffIeld, Mrs Hurbert Salter, Mrs
Henry Ethndge, WIlham, Albert Jr
and Rufus Futch, A J and Thomas
Edwm SheffIeld, JImmy and Ray Pol­
lard, Hoke SmIth, W G' Shurlmg,
Bobby Alderman, MIsses Erma Lou
Pollard, Gena Pollard, Evelyn Smith,
Frances SheffIeld, Chrlstme Futch,
June and Fay Sowell, Jane Shurhng
and Mr and Mrs J A Futeh
Doctor 5 pres{llpuon
(0 the Rex.1I Drug
Slore. you can be lure
,ha, " w,lI be filled ex
letly IS he hilS speci
6ed SkIlled graduale
pharmacISts are ,he
only ones permmed
(0 do the compound
109 A care(ul check of
all nw drugs assures
pure. fresh matenals It
all 11m.. )
Our "g,d double
check sysrem guarln
1_lCtllraq Then...
11111•• brin, your pre.
.cnpllon 10 'lie a...11
0",. SIOI..
Franklin Drug Co.
TelepbolUl No. I
.. Your Store" Sponsors
. STRAIGHT 'N' NARROW
The NEW look for Fan ••• slim modeled fashioned to
glorify yo� • • • make you look lean and lovely • • •
You'll love their uncluttered ••• all-of-a-piece ••• look
their graceful chic • • • their simple distinction •••
You'll want to be among the lirst to follow the
straight 'n' narrow path to greater loveliness.
Sleek black rayon crepe WIth a
face flatteIlng collar of soft
mohaIr faIlle
Completely SImple baSIC dress
the smartest pOSSIble
wonderful m black and colors
Worldly black
WIth self tucks
neck and shm
Imes
rayon crepe
at waIst and
modeled body
H. Min�ovitz � Sons
f1 I },
•
I BACKWARD LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Times. Aug 24, 1933
"Pork for the Jobless IS Wallace's
plan; says slaughter of five million
JlIgs for unemployed WIll 1 aise the
price."
Statesboro tobacco market WIll close
tillS afternoon, total sales WIll then
have passed the two 1. 'd one-half 1l111-
lton pound mark EM the season, av­
erage price last week, $999
Conitressman Horner C Parker VIS­
Ited Waynesboro Wednesday and
spoke before the Rotary Club lunch­
eon, hIS subject had to do chIefly WIth
the President's program to restore
prospenty.
Delegation from Statesboro went to
Savannah Tuesday and appeared be­
fore the Georgia advisory board of
Federal Emergency Public Works Ad­
mmlstratl'm to appeal for a,'- III
erectmg a fifty-room hospital on the
property of Georgin Teachers College
SOCIal events MISS Cecile Bran-
nen entertained Tuesday mommg m
honor of ber cousm, MISS Ann Edge,
of Lancaster, Par: Mrs F W Darby
was hostess at a theatre party Mon­
day evening honoring MISS Jean How­
ell, Atlanta, and MISS Mary Sharpe,
Sylvama, MISS Sarah Hall entejtam­
ed Thursday afternoon III honor of
Mrs Bernard McDougald, a recent
bride, and Mrs Wilham Deal, of
Thomasville, Ala, Master Frank De­
Leach Jr celebrated hIS fifth birth­
day Monday afternoon at the home of
hIS parents on Zetterower avenue
TWENTY YEARS AGO
Fr�m Bulloch Times, Aug 23, 1923
Mr and IIlrs Lester Brantley, new­
ly marrIed couple, drowned whIle
swl'mmmg in Ogeechee rIver at Egypt
Sunday
Ju.tge S L Moore and hIS famIly
returned Tuesday momtng from In­
dIan Sprtngs, where they attended
camp meeting, had car trouble at Jef­
fersonVIlle and came home by way
of-'Dubhn on tratn
Many from Statesboro lookmg to­
ward Flonda; among those mentIOned
were John W Johnston, who found
employment m Orlando, Rupert Rack­
ley, who went to MIamI, J W Rucker,
wh� went to Plant CIty; J E Bowen
and R H Brannen, who prospected
at Auburndale, leaVIng Sunday WIll
be John and JIm Thompson and
George Scrlews
SOCIal events MISS LIla Bllteh was
bostess to the Mystery club FrIday
a�ternoon at her home on North Mam
street, lIttle MISS Grace Zetterower
enterlamed a number of frIends Mon­
day af.ternoon m celebratIOn of her
mnth bIrthday, J Randolph Co�per,
of Ogeechee, and MISS Eumce War­
nock, of Statesboro, were marrIed
August 8th at the home of the brIde's
sIster at SummIt; MISS Melrose Ken­
nedy and MISS 'Ethe1 Anderson were
Jpmt hostesses Saturday evening at
a fish fry at Kenntdy's pond
THIRTY YEARS AGO
F.s- Bulloch Times, Aug. 29, 1913
ur J E Donehoo, operating the
large Adabelle farms, has saved 1,000
pounds of watermelon seed for next
year's plantmg
Postmaster BlItch has been notIfied
that Inspector WIll be sent from
Washington dunng next few days to
estabhsh new city dehvery, postof­
fice receIpts for past year exceeded
$10,000
News Item from MobIle Ala
"Augustus F Lee, age 34, an attor­
ney, who practIces at Gam,svllle, Ga ,
and who says he IS well known tn At­
lanta, marrIed 20-year-old SadIe Dove
SmIth, of MIlton, Fla, WIth whom he
eloped Thursday from Pensacola"
A whIte youth hamed Andrew
Black, from MemphIS, Tenn, was
hound over after hearlllg before
JustIce J W Rountree Tuesday on
charge of steahng $11 35 from trunk
at the home of G W Holhngswortb;
when arrested had $460. m pockets
and was weartng new clothes
SOCIal events MISS Stella Hughes,
of Brooklet, and Frank Glddens,- of
Atlanta, were marrIed Wednesday
mornmg at the home of the brIde's
sl�ter, Mrs H K Thayer, of Brook­
let, MI and Mrs J G Watson eh­
terlamed FrIday everung III honor of
Mrs Watson's Sister, MISS Eva La­
llier, of Metter, and hel brother, J
H Lanter, of Atlanta, J L Coleman
1 "turned Saturday from a stay of
SIx weeks at WayneSVIlle, N C, Mrs
R F Donaldson and clllldIen have
returned flo'1' a stay of several days
at Tybee
F6RTY YEARS AGO
From Statesboro News, Aug 25, 1903
"Mass Meeting' A mass meeting of
Mlllray Item FIve of us were most
hospItably entertatned by Henry Mur­
phy a few days ago, he IS 78 years
old, and IS erect and, merty as a bIrd,•
has smoked for fifty years
W M SImmons, of Amta, brought
to thIS office a sample of broom coJ:n
whIch he IS gt;OWtng for market, Wl1!
ra1se a ton on half acre, and 18 worth
$220 per ton on the market
H S Barr and E Daughtry, both
of Porlal. brought cotton to market
Wednesday mornmg; Barr left home
before daylight WIth hIS bale; Daugh­
try-was half hour later; Batt receIved
1Z% cents and Daughtry 12 cents per
pound /
Interest In forthcomtng dIspensary
election grows Intense; articles for
and agamst dIspensary were pubhsh­
ed m thIS Issue wrItten by L F
DaVIS, W H Cone, R L Dunence,
George E WIlson, T J. De!l,�!Uk and
(IAn Old CItIzen" - '".t.�
John Brown, one of the leadtng
dltizens of the Brlarpatcli d,strict,
spent yesterday m town; says crops
look good In hIS neIghborhood; says
T H Waters, of Jay, has a 70-acre
field of sea Islnnd cotton whIch Wlll
make 50 bales
all those who are opposed to the es­
tabltshment of a dIspensary m States­
boro IS called to be held m Statesboro
/ Monday, August 31st It WIll be �hree
days from then tIll electIOn Let us
orgamze for the fight at the polls on
September 3rd R Lee Moore."
BULLOCH'TIMES
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
Bu1loeh TImes, Established 1892 !
Statesboro Newl, Established 19011 Consohdated January 17, 1917
Statesboro Eagle, Establisbed 1917-Conloltdated December 9. 1920
CU€UMBER CROP
Ng}'S FAm PROFIT
Average of Seventy-Five
Dollars Per Acre Despite
Most Unfavorable Seasons
The other day our reporter had an
mtercsttng talk WIth Fred E Gerrald,
local representattve of the Statesbor 0
PIckle Company
Now that the 1943 cucumber crop
in this section IS a matter of the past,
and WIth all the facta and figures at
hIS disposal, he stated that the YIeld
of cucumbers this season averaged
only about fifty per cent of normal
ThIS was due to the late cold spring
WIth two successive frosts m tile mid­
dle of AprIl which delayed planting
and retarded growth of plants, and
then was followed by the unusually
dr y weather and excessivo hIgh tern­
peratures of enrly June which sen­
ollsly damaged the crops
Usually, he saId, the cucumbers are
planted In thIS sectIon about March
25th, harvest tIme begtnS about May
�th, and IS completed before July
1st ThIS year, however, due to ad­
verse weather condItIOns, the plant­
Ings were delayed and conSIderable
replantmgs became necessary In or­
der to give the fanners the full op­
portumty to market theIr entIre pro­
ductIOn and thus get the most retums
from theIr crops, the Statesboro PIC­
kle Company contmued to receIve cu­
cumbers unttl the mIddle of July
On the whole, the growers are saId
to be well pleased WIth thIS early
money crop, whICh m a bad year has
brought money returns of $75 and
upwards to many Some have even
had returns as blgh as $l30 per acre
WIth such results III a season whIch
only produced half a nonnal crop It
IS easy to contemplate what a nonnal
season mIght have brought No won­
der that many fanners have already
made up theIr mmds to contract acre·
age agatn next year It IS learned
J;b,a1..the Statesboro Pickle Company
IS planmng to contract a conSIderably
larger acreage m BullOCh and adJotn­
Ig countIes next spring, Ilnd wlll tn­
c�ease theIr tank capaCIty to care for
the tncreased productIon
ANNUAL PAYMENT
PLAN IS APPROVED
Users of REA Current Are
Highly Pleased With New
Annual Contract System
The system for paYIng REA current
servIce for a year at the tIme WIlt be
dIscussed at the Fann Bureau meet­
mg FrIday ",ght In the court hOI se
Cleo MIles, superintendent of the Ex­
celSIOr ElectrIC Memberohlp Corpora­
tion, WIll lead the dISCUSSIOn
REA servICe IS ill IlractlCally every
commumty but two of Bulloch roun­
ty and WIll perhaps be In reach of
every fann famIly tnterested tn It
nfter the war The local co·opera­
tlve IS maklllg evcty effort to get cur­
rent to these farm famlltes cheaper
dutlng the next twelve months by per­
mItting them to pay for the probable
electllclty they WIll use In advance
W H SmIth JI , preSIdent of the
Farm Bureau, stated that the five
members of the REJA board III
Bulloch county wele ulsG mVlted to
the meetmg so that those attending
would be m pOSItIOn to ask for any
tnformatlOn they mIght deSIre These
members of the board are John OlliJl',
Sam L Brannen, L F Martin, �vy
Anderson and ,W L McElveen
Strozzo and Ginn,
At Club Conference
sters
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pOIi'��:'��!�:��Si��810LD cmCKEN YARD five Hundred Students BeA BETTER SYSTEM •
Assigned to Local College
SPECIAL GROUP TO
RECEIVE TRAINING I
If you have observed those brIght
new yellow letters on the streets
which spell "No Parking," It IS !'\!C­
ommended that you get out your die­
tionary and learn what the words
mean-else the policeman WIll tell
you That IS Mayor Dorman's advice
to the general public There has
gradually grown up a disregard .for
parktng rules, said the mayor. ThIS
disregard means confusion and 4an­
ger Double parking has also cyme
to b. a dangerous pructtce, and the
mayer says this must be stopped too
He has Instructed the policemen to
explain the significance of the laws
-and bring offenders Into court for
a final lesson of instruction UNo
Parking" means Simply "Don't POlk
Here II
Gave. "Cooling-Oil'" Period
In Which Belligerent Hlul
Chance To Change His Mind
There was a group of men assem- PROSPECTIVE STUDENTS
bled at the court house a few days ago
when the dISCUSSIon drlftcd to recent
ARE URGED TO REGISTER
The boys and gIrls who expect to
enter Statesboro High SChool-the
eighth, ninth, tenth and eleventh
grades--thi(!! fall from some other
high school or froln the West SIde
or Wal nock Junior HIgh Schools, WIll
please report to tho high school build­
mg for registration on Friday, Sep­
tember 3, from nme to eleven o'clock
ThIS docs not apply to students who
were members of the high school de­
pnrtment here last year
JOHN H MORRISON,
overt acts in whIch paserona had run
hIgh and personal combats had left
their impresarons In more or less
permanency One man had been struck
by a uniformed soldier WIth hIS bare
fist, friends gathered the man from
the ground, the undertaker prepared
him for burial, and then an autopsy
determmed that hIS skull had been
burst from front to back It was
agreed thllt this trag+c incident could
have been avoided If the parties in­
volved had taken the time needful­
perhaps only a few mmutes-to cool
off before commg to blows
Then the conversation drifted along
to the mCldent reported last week,
Ivlierem a CIVIlian (he was not a
preacher, as had been reported
through confUSIon of SImIlarIty of
names) had landed his fists forcefully
Statesboro IS proposed as an im- Upon the bodIes of two or three young
portant alrlme stop tn an apphcatlOn soldIers In umform WIght tn the very
for feeder Itne route. whICh South- center of town, as a result of whIch
eastem AIr Express, Inc, Atlanta, IS the umformed men landed upon the Lespedeza WIll "slab side" cows, IS
fihng tn Washmgton WIth the CIVIl ground and later took tIme to qUIet the tenn Henry S Bhtch likes to use
AeronautIcs Board, as was ann�unced down m the cIty cooler m dlscusstng the value of thIs summer
Saturday And from that to the boy who was legume lor grazmg.
In the proposed system, whIch WIll pIcked up unconscIOus m a bUlldmg Mr Bhteh has been a part-tIme
serve the entIre southeast, Statesboro rIght m the very heart of the cIty
WIll be connected On direct routes WIth Sunday afternoon, WIth not the shght. farmer in Bulloch and Effingham
Savannah, Ga, and Nashville, Tenn, est marks to mdlcate what had hIt oounties, but hIS major tnterest has
and WIll serve as an Important hnk III hIm And then we began to Jump
been saw mllhng for several years
the system whIch WIll tnter-connect long dIstances and dISCUSS th" b�tter
For the past couple of years he has
WIth other southeastern pomts and the methods of olden tImes when men used found that .aw mlllmg was mvolved
trunk hnes of the natIon's aIrways to have theIr quarrels on the court
Wlth certam detaIls that made the
Southeastern AIr Express, ilnc, house square, get all het up to the ope�atlOns
dIstasteful ThIS coupled
pl�ns to make avaIlable fast mall, fightmg point, agree to battle It out
WIth labor shortage, caused hIm to
passenger and express servIce to WIth bare fists, and then walk across
d" elt hIS entire tnterest to fannmg
approxImately five mIllion peoDle and the "bIg dItch" to brmg the matter In 1948
mnety-one cItIes of the southealt. The to a oncluslon Mr IIliteh owned a fann In the
company's apphcatlon states t1!& o.n Old.timers who. recalled those other West Bide community. He purchased
the routes where traffIC JustHm:- It more deltberate da')ls-who had seen Dan Bhtch's farm when Dan entered
proposes to use tWln-engme aIrplanes the belhgerents march down West
the anned se!'Vlces, and he later ac­
WIth a crulsmg speed of approxlmate- Mam street to a POlllt Just outSIde the qUlred
the J 0 Lindsey farm ThIS
Iy 200 mph cIty hmlts, where "Uncle Gus" Wa- gave
Mr Bhtch some 800 acres In
One of the prImary purposes, It was ters' chIcken' yard offered a prIvate
cultIvated land for 1948 He started
pomted out, of the system IS to sup- arena-declded that we have sltpped the year off WIthout any feed rind a
plement the eXlsttng trunk alrhnes far back m our methods as compared shortage of Implements
and machm­
and to make avaIlable to southeastern WIth those days What advantage ery However, farming
was more
cItIes now WIthout alrhne servtce fast, dId those old methods offer' SImply pleasant than the
saw mllhng He
reltable mall, passenger and express thIS If you were mad as a hornet ImmedlBtely
turned to Itvestock as a
connectIons WIth the trunk Imes and started rIght on the moment to major
source of maome from the
The proposed system mcludes mne fight WIthout dellberatmg on all the
farm The feed wheat program
flIght dIVISIOns over routes as follows. posslblhtles mvolved, you mIght have helped
hIm finIsh out lots of hogs m
Atlanta-MemphIs, Atlant....Tallahas- found yourself beat up m a way that
the sprmg He planted 70 acres of
see, Atlanta-Florence, Savannah-Ral- would make It dIfficult for even your lespedeza 10 hIS
oats He h,ad a pas­
elgh, Savannah-Jackson, MISS, Nash- frIends to recogmze you, but If you ture
Dan started of 25 acres of les­
VIlle - Savannah, MemphIs-New Or- agr�e to walk across the "bIg dItch," pedeza, Dalhs grass and whIte Dutch
leans, Atlanta-Pensacola, and Colum- and .tart out,m long steady strIdes,
clover Today he has near 200 cows
b J k 11 and about 350 hogs Most of hISus· ac sonvl e
I
WIth friends followmg close upon
breedmg here IS composed of cattleSoutheastern AIr Express, Inc, IS a your heels and some holdmg back Workmg together for the good of
subSIdIary company of GeorgIa AIr whIle others urg�d you on, there was
WIth some daIry blood and are hemg the commumty seems to be the mo�
ServIce, Inc ,I Atlanta, operators of opportumty to hsten to reason A
bred to the best Ime of Hereford of the RegIster commumty chapter
Army AIr Forces Flying Trammg man of ordtnary mtellect can do a lot
bl eedmg he can get and a purebred of the Bulloch county Farm Bureau.
Detachments at BennettSVIlle, S C, of good thlnkmg whIle he IS walkmg
Guzrl1t Blahma The calf crop looks There are some thlrty-nme fame�
and Jackson, Tenn, lessee-operators a half mIle If he recalls that the Itke purebreds,
and the abundance
m the commumty members of their
of some of the South's major au ports clothes he Is weatlng are hIS "Sun-
of mIlk the cows gIve naturally keeps orgamzatlOn They meet each third
and one of the South's leadmg aV1a- day best," and that ftghtlng IS mIghty
the calves rat and growmg ThUlsday night, Just about 100 per
bon concerns hard on clothes, If he vlsuahzes hIS
Mr Bhtch bought most of the cattle cent strong Matters pertamlng to
GeorgIa An ServIce, Inc, WIll make own face smashed and broken be- on the local farket
when they were theIr farm problems and to the com­
available to Its airline companlT ftymg :yond hiS Wife's recognition _ nbl
very thm To use hlB saw mill ex- mumty Rle discussed They then get
and operating knowledge gamed from that's the turning pomt men of PlCSStnO,
these thIn cows have been somethmg done about these problems.
250,000 hours of flymg, the eqmv8- sound mmd shrmk from carryIng dls-
"slab Sided" on thiS lcspcdezn to n At each meeting Borne members of
lent of 44,000,000 ftymg mIles, as ligulcd faces back home to be looked pomt,that they look as If they had tho gloup prepares and serves supper.
computed on alrhne schedules South- upon by those they have left a rew
been m the feed lot for a whole wm- ThIS IS always one of the most en­
easteln An Expless, Inc, WIll also houls earlIer who beheved hlln bIUve ter Joyable features of the meetmg Most
have accesse to the servIces of nearly and handsome, and mvmclble
The lespedeza was planted m oats of these farmers have learned to pre-
250 experienced pilots Wlth an aver- So all these steps down West Mam
III February, fertilized With super- pare meals of chicken, fish, oysters
age of 1,164 flymg hours each, and gave a chance to weIgh matters- Ilhosphate
and hme It gIves the and the added trlmmmgs that would
more than 300 experIenced mamten- to usk calmly if It IS worth what It hIghest quahty
of temporary graz- be a credIt to any dmner table
ance men IS about to cost'-and a fellow can mg,
as Mr Bhtch has proven He OccaSIOnally the members mVlte in
OffIcers and members of the board slow dow before he gets dIsfigured says
It IS also one of the best SOIl theIr WIves for the dmner They are
of duectors of Southeastern Air Ex- even the first time That's the way
conservatIOn and Improvement crops prompted qUIte often if these mvttA­
press, Inc, are as follows H T. It was a half century ago There has
known Workmg the lespedeza and tlOns are not IssYJed about every two
Dol)bs, Atlanta, chaIrman of the board been many a; fight averted by reason
twenty-flve-acre pasture together, Mr months
of dIrectors, E Cody LaIrd, �tlanta, of the fact that 'Uncle Gus" Waters' Bhtch IS gettmg a graztng program These fellows are not satIsfied WIth
presIdent, Ben T SmIth, Jackson, chICken yard was the estabhshed
that WIll carry hIS cattle to the fall their thlrty-nme members They plan
Tenn, vIce-preSIdent, Walter James place fOr fightmg-and It was a half
corn fields-from March to double theIr membershIp by their
Jr, Atlanta, secretary and treasurer, mIle from th' center of town September meetmg They feel that
and Clement A Evans, Atlanta, mem- We are merely offertng that as a
THIEVES HEAD NORTH
every fanner should b. a member of
ber of the board of directors whIch htnt that we ought to have a coohng- WITH STOLEN AUTOS the Fann Bureau and help tbem pro-
also mcludes the oltlcers of the com- off perIod for Impetuous youth of thIS MentIon was made In these
cOI_lcure
some of the thmgs that orgamzed
pany day umns a couple of weeks ago of the effort are need for
---------------Itheft of two automobIles from the
WAS THIS YOU? District Bankers ,streets dunng the mght preceGlng AKINS
HAS COMPLETED
.
h One car belongad
to Dr. B. A. Deal PRELIMINARY TRAINING
Meet Here Tonlg t and the othe� to A B Bazemore, Athens, Ga, Aug 28 -Naval Avia-
An Important meetIng of the bank- vlsltmg at the home of Mr. and Mrs tlOn Cadet Leffler M Akins, of states­
ers of the terntory adjacent to ArthUr Howard. Later developments boro Ga, has completed three months
Sta bo II be h Id h th aft- of phYSIcal condltlOmng and groundtes ro WI e ere IS reported the recovery of both ca1'l' school work at the US Navy Pre-ernoon begmmng at SIX o'clock The d
.sesSIOns will be held at the chapel of That of Dr Deal was found two ays Fhght School here and has bee!, or­
Lamer's Mortuary, followmg whIch later at Dalton and the Bazemore dered to the Naval AIr StatIon at
dtnner WIll be served at the N"orns car last week at CartersVIlle, Ga, MemphIS, Tenn, to begtn progressive
Hotel More than forty bankers of both \lemg north GeorgIa CIties It fight trammg preparatory
to Jotnin
tbe zone are expected to be present, I a combat
untt
and matters perlaming to the forth-
'" beheved that both cars were sto en Akms, a son of Mr and Mrs H t-.
commg bond Issue WIll be dlscui!Sed by desertmg soldIers
who were mak- Akms, rout 3, was graduated from
Ing their way back nOlth A car POI tal ,HIgh Sehool III 1988 and from
sj;olen from HtnesVllle was found here the UnIversIty of Georgia, Athens, in1942 He was transferrer,! hp.re durmg
the night after the dIsappearance of the CAA War Traming ServIce School
the two cars. at Blrm tng am, Ala
Will Not Iaterfere With
Handllnlr of Regular Work
Expected College Students
Brmgmg to frUItion a plan whlcll
hns been m process of developm81l'
for the PIlSt several months, positi".
announcement has been made tlutt.
begmnmg early next month, Geor.ta
Teuchers College WIll have an ...
signment of five hundred studenta ..
a part of the natlon"l war prepared­
ness
At a conferen.;e m Atlanta Monda,
of the present week Prelldent Pitt­
man and Dean Henderson, of the col­
lege, entered formally into a contrad
whIch WIll brtng about this conlilll­
ment of tramees Thele studentA III'W
to be aSSIgned here for the compl..
tlon of tratning as anny officers an6
specIalists, and our coUece, by vinu.
of thIS assIgnment, ...iIl be deslcnaterl
a "star school" There are only a f_
of these "star schools" In the 10Uth,
whIch are used for the ......edinc.lOut"
process to ascertaIn the capabilitlee
of officer candidates and alpirana
lor specialized work In the armed
forces
A umt of Stars, conslstmg of 600
young men and the offIcial staff which
accompal)Jes them, IS being tranAfer­
red from the Umver.sity of Alabama
to GeorgIa Teachers Collega.
The unit WIll lie under the dlrectiOll
of a commandant with the rank of
major The classlfloation actlvitl.
WIll be under the direction of CaP­
tam Ralph M Lynn, who 18""
years ago was a member of the s_­
mer 8chool faoulty of. Teacher'll Col-'
lege Lleut Von Lackum WIll be the
offICIal payc!\oloClst.
These men and their falllUle� ...ID
become reSIdents 0 Btatalhl'O. s.­
SIdes these, about a dozen facultJ
members WIll be added to the staA' PI
the college and will serve as iIuItruct­
ors of the group The unit will arrlft
between September 1st and 16th.
NAME STATFSBORO
AS AmLINE STOP
Superintendent
SUMMER LEGUME
PUTS FAT ON COWS,Is Included as Part OfProposed New Route From
Savannah and 'Other Points Henry Blitch Gives
Praise To Lespedeza As
Summer Grazing Crop
MEN OF REGISTER
PREPARE'SUPPER
Hold Monthl)'. Seaaloll8
To Eat and D18euss
Their Farming Problems
Tuesday afternoon late you were
dressed m a Itght- blue two-pIece
SUIt WIth whIte collar, brown and
whIte pumps, and hght brown fab­
ric bag Vou were accompanIed by
your two small sons Vou also have
a daughter Vour eyes and hair are
dark
If the lady descrIbed WIll call at
the TImes offIce she WIll be gtven
two tIckets to the pIcture, "Human
Comedy," shOWIng today and FrIday
at the Georgtn Theatre
Watch next week for new clue
" The lady who receIved tickets
last week was MISS Evelyn Darley
She attended the pIcture FrIday
saId It was great
